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0 HONORABLE CLYDE L. HERRING, ;ove'rno'r of: l ou a : 
In compliance with Section 4539, oct of 1935 I h r with 
transmit the eighteenth report of the Io,va Library ommi~­
sion fol" the biennial period, Jt1ly 1, 1934 to J1111 - ;) , JJ; 
,J LIA A. ROBIN N, 
I ovva I...~i bra r 
• 
De Moine. , Iowa, November 1, 19:-36. 
' 
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lOW A LIBRAR COMMI ION 
l\.I~l\113~ji{S 1£X-OF'~~I ' liS 
* Jou:\~ O:\ BHI< ~ II.\~1, 1 lat. c Lib1·arian. 'hairnt,(lll. 
Du. E. A. G ILl\IOH ~. President State [ nt rc rs 1 t y. 
1\.GNES SAJ\:I ·Er.sox, ~tate Su]Jeri'Jltenclenl J>ublic lnstru ( f tU Jl. 
J\Hl'li Uit E. r1'110~1PSOX, Sioux ity. 
Mu~. D. S. HUl\1E .. TON, Albia. 
l\1ns. H. H. TEDFORD, Mount Ayr. 
JuLIA 1\.. RoBrxso.:\. ecrct,ary a.ncl Direutor of Library Extension 
HE~\IlQ .\RTER~: State Historical Building 
- -----
• 
E r .I~ 
[ 36 
rll1r a} lJ i11t111e11 .~ \\T r lllC\ Cl Clll .. i11g~ tl1 i l111illl11 j}) 
t l1 e 1n em b r ~~ hi 1) c f t l1 I.-~ i bra r )7 o n1 n1 i s i 11 t fi 11 e 4 I i r i 11 g-
ter111 : IVI r. 1\. E. '1,11 01111 ~011 o ~~ iotl./. i t\7 , f r h t r1n ~ -
1 i "i 11 g i n 1 9 ~ 8 · 1 r ~ .. . . . H t11n e :4 t () 11 i 11 ~ t ~ • ::11 l M r ~ '. ~ J . 
. Pr 70r i11 1940. 
' 
'l~hr e cha11g ~ ~ ha'' als oc ·t1rr lcl 011 tl1 ffi) ~taft· ·au~ d 
)J\7 r ig·11atio11 . .r\11 the ~taff 1 ~iti 11s a r fi ll d ~,. 0111l)Pt nt 
lJeople. 
rfl1e acti,ritie of the Io~ra Librar r Ollln1i i011 au horiz cl 
b~r la\~' £1re tYvo-fold: ( 1) Exten._ io11 a11d ,upery·ifii011 a11d 
(2) the loa11 of bool\s throt1gl1 tl1e Tr::1,,. li11g ibr<lr. ' · 
r l1i ac i\7lt)r CO\,.er~ the Yrork ,,,. illl th librari , >f t J1 
·tate in hellJ gi,7ell i11 the forn1ati 11 of 11 ''' librari s a11 l 
. tlpervi io11 of a11cl as._i ~tance to librarie i11 exi ~.' tence, n1al\ -
ing for greater efficiency. nde1· thi activity i re1 orted: 
l.~I BRA1l y ('10.l TDirriO:\fS ! J. T I \\7 
I11 111a11)r state , tax ~ tlPl)Ort for librarie in to\\711 of ~l 
1 optllation of 3 000 or le i ~ , li~ COLlraged. The rea 011 for 
thi' i ~ that the amount received would be wholly inadequate 
to maintain an efficient library furni hing reading for the 
chools a '''ell as the adult , doing reference ''rork a11d b -
i11g open a st1fficie11t lltllnber of hotlr to allo\v chool 1 er\'ice. 
Another need i: the employment of a competent librarian 
to do this ''rork. 
In Iowa, however, the de ire for library ervice i,· :o 
great that many very small town haYe ought and ecured 
tax support although their population falls much belo'v the 
size indicated above and thi" is done without the knowledge 
or ad,;ice of the Library Commission and the result i that 
10\\T LIBRARY C01\il\1ISSION 5 
-
we ha\'"e in Iowa a large number of small to\vns \Vhich are 
serving· their commuYlities in a very inefficient and inade-
quate manner. Instead of listing the ne\v and old libraries 
together, the ne\\7 are 1nade to follo\v the old. For these lists 
and figtlres see the g·eneral Library Statistics at the close of 
this report. 
Without the help of the Tra\Teling Library fe\\7 of the 
ne\v libraries could function at all a11d eve11 with the l1elp 
gi\ren by the Library Commission they fail to be of real 
value to the community. The Planning Board of the state 
of Iowa should furnish a solution to this problem which 
shotlld be ptlt into immediate exect1tio11 by legislati·ve action. 
See list under General Statistics. 
Associatio1~ Lib'raries. New as ociation libraries not hav-
ing tax upport have been organized at Adair, Atlrelia, Bay-
ard, Bradgate, Charter Oak, Do\i\7 City, E\rerly, Irwin, 
Lakota, Larcl1,vood, Lone Tree, Moville, Oakland, Ruth,re11, 
Tht1r1nan, Wall Lake, and Wilton Jt1nction. Libraries 11ot 
reporting or listed in last report have bee11 revivecl at Bir-
mi11gha1n, Farnhaln\rille, _,Gra\rity, Letts, Lohrville, SharlJS-
btlrg, Shelby, Silver City·, and V\rayland. , 
• 
Library Bu,ilcliJ~gs. No nevv buildings or gifts for buildings 
are to be reported for the past tvvo years. At Calle11cler 
and McGregor, a store or bank btlilding· has been given to 
the to\Vn and remodeled for J..1ibrar}r tlse. 
Gifts. Duri11g the past two years the follo"\'Ting libraries 
have received gifts in the amounts indicatecl: 
Algona, $200.00 from Mrs. Florence Call Co-vvles. 
Charles City, $1,000.00 for books through bequest of Mrs. 
Kate G. Ellis, former member of the library board. 
Eagle Grove, $1,000.00 by bequest of Elsie Dann, former 
librarian, for children's books. 
Fort Dodge, $1,000.00 throtlgh bequest of l\1rs. Alice 
Granger. 
Grinnell, Grinnell College, $5,000.00 from anony1nous 
friends for books on Inter11ational Relations and Peace in 
memory of Professor H. G. Campbell, of Morningside College. 
McGregor, the town received a gift of a t\vo-story brick 




New Londo11, b)r the vvill of Henry J . Nuge11t, vvas to re-
ceive $50,000.00, $10,000.00 for a building and the balance 
fo1-~ the maintenance of a librarj' . The \i\7ill is being contested 
and result undecided. 
Odebolt, $1,000 ,~.rill of V\T. A. Helsell. 
Oskaloosa, Pe11n College, recei\red $8,500.00 from J t1clge 
J . Kelly John on as a memor ial f11nd, the i11terest to be ex-
l)ended by the libraiJr. 
Salem, 1~eceived fifteen to twe11ty thousand dollar s for a 
library builcling a11d endowment. 
Tipton, $200.00 b)r legacy of Matt 'l"'hiel; $500.00 legac}r 
of W. T. Gilmore. 
Iov\ra State College, Ames, l1a received the mu ic libi·ar}r 
of F1 .. ederick Schneider, valtled at $1,000.00. 
Pv\7A AND vVPA 1\ND IJIBRARIES 
A number of libraries in the state have received help in 
the rennovation of their building by the PW A, others ha\7e 
r eceived help in mending from the vVP A. 
In Polk County a library project ha. been in progre. by 
vvhich thirty to forty people have been emplo)red i 11 n1encl-
ing books and giving such other help as untrained people 
are a ble to give in the libraries of the schools of t he count,r. 
The employment of a trained librarian, Mrs. Dorothy Dona-
hoe, as supervisor, has alone assured this \Vork being done 
in a satisfa_ctory manner . 
The help received from the VVPA ha been in many ca e. 
very unsati factory inasmuch as the l)eople a\railable a11d 
as igned for the work were people '~rithout any libr ary quali-
fications, yet in some fe\v cases work of value to the library 
has been done. 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
Again the fact that there i no SLlper\Ti or of school li-
braries working under either the Library Commission or t he 
State Department of Public Instruction, makes it impo sible 
to state hO\:'\T ma11y school libraries exist i11 Io,:va or t he ntlm-
ber of volumes which are available in these libraries. Many 
schools receive almost all their books, others books to supple-
ment their own collections, from the Traveling Library. 
-• 
I0\1' A LIBRAllY COlVIMISSION 7 
Without this l1elp many school libraries \vould be without 
books. 
In some cases the cot1nty Superintendent borro\vs books 
fo1,. the l~ural schools of the entire county ancl this wot1ld be 
a desirable way of ft1rnishing books, did the Traveling 
Library have a11 adequate number of voltlmes to loan. 
In but few schools of the state is a librarian employed. 
In a fe\:v, a teacher-librarian is in charge of the library 
a11d in a fe\V of the larg·er cities there is a trained librarian . 
• 
But this phase of librar)' \:vork should be very much en-
larged and receive direct Stlpervision of some one charged 
\Vith that 'vork. 
I. F. TV. C. S~tf'Vey. 'l,he Library extensio11 division of 
the Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Gordon Hayes, of Red Oak, \Vorking throtlgh 
the committee representati\7es in the counties ha,re done a 
very good piece of vlork in securing information regarding 
LibralJ' facilities in man)r cotlnties. The work is naturally 
not complete because of lack of cooperation on the part of 
some from \vhom this information must be secured. 
LIBRARY lVlEETINGS 
State Meetings. I11 October, 1934, the Iowa Library As-
sociation was held in Des l\1:oineR, with attendance of 237. 
In 1935 the asRociation met in Sioux City with an attendance 
of 168. The president of the association in 1934-35 was 
May B. Ditch, librarian of the Ottum\va Public Library, and 
in 1935-36, the president js lVIildred N. Pike, librarian of the 
Sioux City Public Library. The meeting for 1936 will be 
held in Des Moines in November, one day session being held 
iri connection with that of the State Teacher's Association. 
Dist1"ict Meetings. Eight district meetings in which the 
Iowa Library Association and the Iowa Library Commission 
cooperate are held each spring, attended by the president 
of the association and the secretary of the Library Commis-
sioi1. The 1935 n1eetings \Vere helcl in Ames, Iov~va City, 
Cedar Falls, Villisca, Centerville, Algona, Sqnborn, and Rock-
well City. The 111eetings for 1936 ''rere held at Storm Lake, 
Audubon, Corning, Cedar Rapids, Garner, Nashua, Mar~hall­
to,vn, and Bloomfield. 
• 
8 EIGHTEE TTH BIE TlTI L REPORT 
Libra1~y Sectio1~ State Teaclte?~s' Association meeting~ ''rere 
' held in 1935 in the offices of the Library Co1nmis ion and 
\\rill be held in 1936 in connection with the chool library 
~ 
section of the Io,~ra Library Association during the 1neeting 
of Library Association and State Teacher ' As ociation in 
Des l\1oines. 
A merica1~ Lib1~a1~y Associatio?~ conferences \Vere held i11 
1935 in Den\rer, attended by Miss Robinson, and in 1936 at 
Richmond. l\1iss Lelia S. Wilson, librarian of the Tra\7eling 
Librai~y attended the meeting. Mr. Brigham's ill health pre-
\rented his attending either of these meetings. 
SUl\ilVIER LIBRARY CHOOL 
In 1936 the Io\~ra Summel-- Library School, \~lhich had been 
discontinued for thi ee years vvas resumecl vvith a total at-
tendance of 43, divided among the different states as follov\T : 
Iowa, 32 ; Illinois and Wisconsin, 3 each; Indiana, 2; and 
Kansas, Lotlisiana, Nebraska, and South Dakota, 1 each. 
lVIany of these students already had positions before com-
ing to the school. 
LYDIA ROBERTS SCHOLARSHIP 
A scholarship fo1-- librarian at Coltlmbia University wa 
left by Lydia Roberts for Iowa stt1dents, born in Iowa and 
graduating from Iowa colleges, and who will agree to return. 
for tvvo Jrears' work in Iowa. 
The librarians receiving the grant i11 1935-36 ''rere Mar 
E. Brindley, of Arne , and Harold D. Peter en, of Fort Dodge. 
In 1936-37, Mary E. B1~indley received the cholar hip again 
to enable her to secure he1~ rna ter's degree. Ruth Josephine 
Cubbage \Vas the other recipient. 
PUBLICATIO S 
At the clo e of 1936 the I ow a Lib~rarry Qzta?~te1"ly will com-
plete its t~relfth \roltlme, and thirty-sixth year of publication, 
the first number ha,ring been issued in January, 1901. The 
first foul-- \70lt1mes contain but fotlr numbers each, bt1t ince 
1904 a ''olume has included sixtee11 nt1mbers fo1~ four years. 
The index co\rering the sixteen n11mbers is inclt1ded at the 
close of each ' 'olt1me. 
IOvVA LIBRARY COl\11\IISSION 9 
This is one of the methods of giving aid to libraries through 
the publication of helpful articles and items of library news. 
Blanlrs for daily, monthly, and annual reports for budget 
and tax certificates and leaflets explanatory of the Travel-
ing Library are SUl)l)lied as in the pa8t. 
A Monthly Book List to assist librarians in their book 
selections is pre1)ared by the Secretary of the Library Com-
lnission and 1nailed on 1nimeographed sheets to all the li-
braries of tl1e state. Wl1ile the purchase of these books is 
• 
not con1pt1lsory, the list is suggesti\7e and valuable to li-
braries having no access to late books or book reviews. 
BOOI{ WEEK 
The Library Co1nmjssion cooperates with libraries, schools, 
\¥omen's cltlbs, parent-teachers' associations, ancl other or-
ganizations in the obser\7311Ce of book \veek by the loan of 
books ancl posters for displa~y, and of leaflets and book list~ 
for distribtltion, and \Vith suggestions for the observance 
of the week, thus aiding· in the promotion of good reading 
among the boys ancl girls of the state. The obser\Tance of 
this ''reek has grown a1nong all organizations dtlring the 
past few years. The theme for 1935 was "Reading for fun," 
and the theme for 1936 will be "Books to grow on the 
modern ''rorld for young people." 
EXHIBITS 
The lo\va State Fair exhibit was located in the Education 
Building during 1935, and vvill be in the same place in 1936. 
lVIary Parmelee '''as in charge of the exhibit in 1935, and 
Dorothy Deyoe \Vill be in charge in 1936. Book collection, 
are also placed during the fair for use or display in the 
Baby Health and Farm Bureau Women's Departments, a11d 
the Garden Club Exhibit, and the 4-H Girls' Dormitory, 
where much reading is done. 
In 1936 space was not available for the Library Commis-
sion exhibit at the Shrine Atlditoritlm during the Farm and 





LIBR RY EXTENSIOr IrJ IO\'\TA 
Library s'er\rice to the 1 .. t1ral schools of flardin cou11t~y 
thr·ough the libraries of Alden, Eldora, and Io,va Falls, a11d 
of Page count)7 thro11gh the libraries at Clarinda a11d 11en-
andoah, is still continued. This is acco1nplishecl through COil-
tracts bet,,reen the librar)' boa1·ds and the cot111ty .. tllJer-
visors. These contracts inclt1de only the rtll'al school , sel)-
arate contract being necessary for each to\~'11 ha\ring· thi 
pl .. i\rilege. Se\7eral to\vns in Page cot1nty are in contract \~rith 
t~ro libraries supplying books in that county. 
The la\v allo\¥S the extension of lib1~ary privileges fro111 
individual libral~ies also to outside to\vns, schools, a11d to\i\ll1-
ships and a number of such units enjoJr this pri\rilege, eitl1e:. 
boi~l--o\\ring from the librar)r or '~'ith book collection sent to 
schools and other stations which are exchanged at ~regular 
intervals. A list follows, although possibly small grotlps of 
books may be loaned elsewhei--e and not reported. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY LIBRARY ASSOCIA'riON 
In Dubuque county, a library association has bee11 for111ecl 
among the 1·ural people of the countY \vith a membership 
fee of $1.00. This, \vith books given bJr donation, enables the 
management of the county library to supply · books to rural 
schools and to,:vn organizations throughout the county. 
In 1934, the first year this work was undertaken, forty-
five rural schools were supplied with books. In 1935 the 
numbe.r grew to ninety, and in the first half of 1936, 107 
schools wei~e visited I~egtllarly and stations established i11 
pi--actically all the small to\vns of the county. 
The Dubuque Women' Club has been active in furthering 
this work and County Superintendent Flynn is a mo t ardent 
supporter. The work was inaugurated by Mr . I-Ierbert 
Adams, of Dubuque, who is assisted now by Catherine Seitz, 
a trained librarian. 
In Warren county, the County Federation of Women's 
Clubs has greatly assisted the Indianola Library in main-
taining a free book corner for the people of the county who 
would other,~.rise pay foi-- a card to enable them to borro'\J\' 
the I--egular librarJr books. ' 
• 
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(~·) 'l'hesc two libraries supply the rural schools of Page County ·with books through 
county contract. 
-l·Thcsc three librnrics supply the rural S(l;ools of Hardin ounty 'vith hooks throtigh 
county contract. 
xAlso fourteen in Fretnont County . 
With 52 <}{ of the population of lo\va \vithout library facil-
ities, except as provided by the Traveling Library, 'vhich has 
a limited appropriatio11 and book supply, there mt1st of neces-
sity be people of the state 'vish.ing books which they are 
unable to secure. 
This desire for books is indicated by the organization of 
libraries in small towns previously referred to. Without 
dot1bt, Iowa should take some step to remedy this lack in 
bool\: supply for her people by inaug11rating a plan for pro-
,riding books for the schools, for the small towns, and for 
the rural people. And not only book suppl)r, but an oppor-
tu11ity for reference work, which means an experienced staff 
and facilities for boolr transportation. 
1~ 
IO\~'A LIBRARY ASSOCIATIOrr LITERARY 1\.\\ARD 
In 1934 the Io,va Libi'ary Association ec;;tablished a liter-
ary a-vvard throtlgh vvhich a plaqtle '~'as to be gi\7el1 eacl1 :>7et:1r 
to a11 Io\va author ,~,rhose book pt1bli hed '~rithin the Jrear '''a 
\ 10ted by tl1e librarian " of the state to be n1ost 011t ,ta11di11g·. 
I11 1934 Johnson Brighan1 recei,red the plaque for hi book 
"Youtl1 of old age,'' and in 1935 the plaque \:'\ras gi\7ell to 
Rtlth Suckov'r for ''The folks.'' 
CERTIFICATION 
In 1924 a plan of certification for Iowa librarians \~las 
established by the lo\va Library A sociation b11t allo,,red to 
lapse. At the meeting of the as ·ociation in Des .r ioine i11 
1934 it \Vas \roted to re,rive tl1e pla11 and a certificatio11 coln-
mittee '~ras appointed. The committee has \\rorked 011 thi 
subject during the past t\vo years and ' :viii have a ne,,.r 1)la11 
of certification to present to the as ociation at its meeti11g· 
at Des Moi11es in N o\rembel~. Later legal actio11 for librar~ r 
ce1~tification vvill probably be sought. 
A FEDERAL LIBRARY AGENCY 
By actio11 of the last Congress, $25,000.00 vvas alJlJropriated 
for the creation of a Federal Library Agel1Cj' . Thi n1eaJ1 
a library d1vi ion in the Office of Educatio11 11ncler the direc-
tion of the Commissioner of Edt1catio11 ' :vhich V\rill urve r 
library accomplishments and needs, foster coordination be-
tween public and school library ser\rice and bet,,reen librar)r 
service and other forms of adult education; de,relop librar)1 
participation in federal projects; and encourage i11terstate 
cooperation and nation-wide coor~dination of research ma-
terials. 
LIBRARY COl\1l\1ISSIOA T OrT THE AIR 
• 
During the winter of 1935-36 the Iov\'a Library Coinmis-
sion appeared at various tin1es on the air over various broad-
casting stations. On Noy·ember t\~lenty-ninth a dialogue '''a 
gi-vTen over WHO describing the '''orl{ of the Tra,reling Li-
bral~y. From Octobe1,. to March a book re\rie,~.r '''as give11 
once a month by different members of the library ~ taff. The 
• 
Secretary also appeared on Octobex~ 16 o\rer V\TSUI on ''Book 
as life-long friends," and over l{ 0 in a re\rie\~' of Chri t-
ma ~ books on December 5th. 
• 
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TFIE TI1AVELING JUVENILE BOOK EXHIBIT 
During the wi11ter~ of 1933-34 and 1934-35 a Juvenile 
Traveling Book Exhibit was maintained by the Library Com-
mission, a selected list being made tlp by the Library Com-
n1issio11 from books ft1rnished by the publishers of the 
country. These exhibits tra\reled from library to library 
\Vl1icl1 ':vi~ bed to examine them and on their return in the 
pring became the property of the Tra\reling Library. 
Much interest ''ras shov\rn i11 these exhibits and the li·braries 
seeing· the books received help i11 their selection by being able 
to examine the books as they could not otherwise ha·ve done. 
These exhibits are Sl)Onsored by the Book Prodtlction Com-
Inittee of the Section for '''ork ~rith children of the American 
Library Association . 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
A~~ already statecl there is 52r}{ of the population of Io~ra 
withotlt library facilitie 1 except as l)rovided throug·h the 
Traveling Library. This 1nea11s that many towns, a larg·e 
part of the rural })O})Ulation, and most of the schools woulcl 
be ~rithout books \vere it not for the hell) given by the Li-
brary Commissio11. Loa11s are 1nade from the Tra\Te!ing 
Lil)rary: to schools, to\~lll and rtlral; to organizations of all 
ki11cls ; to l)Ublic libraries to s~tJJ]Jle1ne1zt tl~ei1· o1v1~ collectio1~s, 
ancl to individuals for tudy l)Urposes or recreational reading~ 
ancl to study cltlbs, org·anizations and indi\7Iduals clesiring 
1naterial for the preparation of papers for programs, l)Ublic 
speeches, and so forth. 
As has been statecl, 111a11y schools de11end entirely on the 
Tra,reling Library for books for recreatio11al reading b~y 
pupils, and sup1)lementa.ry '~'ork, the former book loaned 
for tl1ree months a11d the latter for four \veeks. 
Of late so1ne schools, both town and rural, ha,re added to 
their school collections books for the tlse of the community. 
The small amot1nt of money available for the ptlrchase of 
books by many of the small libraries of the state makes it 
iml)OSsible for then1 to Slll)ply all the book needs of the com-
munity and material reqtlired for seriotlS stt1dy is borrov,red 
from the Tra·veling Librar)' althot1gl1 ne\:v fiction cannot be 
loaned for st1ch purposes. The libraries mt1st ftlrnish this 
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th1~ough I'e11tal shel,res a11cl n1a11y of the libr arie are doi11g 
that. , 
To individuals in small to\vns and to farm fa111ilie tl1e 
~TI'a\reling Library is a sot1rce of reading of \Vhich 111anJr are 
glad to a\rail themsel\res. During the ''' i11ter of 1935-36, '¥ith 
its storms and cold '''eather, the books of the Tra\reling Li-
brary proved a boon. 
The Io\va Libral'')r Commission fulfills a tlniqtle place a 
coopel"ating agency \vith the many oi·ganization '~rorking 
toward the socia l betterment of the state. Collections of bool< 
varying in size from 25 to 300 are loaned to different or-
ganizations fo1-- a pel"iod of three months and reloaned, tl1us 
forn1ing a small co1nmunity library. 
In all loans the circulation figures shot1ld be multiplied 
by at least three to sho-vv the a1not1nt of use vvhich the book 
I'eally have, inasmuch as most of the books fro1n the Tra\ el-
ing Library go out on a three montl1s loa11 and the figures 
are very much lower than they \Vould be for t'''O or three 
weeks. Individuals, and special loans to schools is for four 
weeks only. 
A special grotlp of books is et a ide each )'ear for ~ 11ecial-
ized classes of borro\vers in cotlrBes of tud)' l)Ol1sored }J )' t l1e 
State L"niversity and others. For fi\re years or more li 1\ • 
Alina Jones has used grotlps of books i11 duplicate in selectecl 
counties for work with Farm Btrreatl \VOinen i11 s r>ecial 
l)rojects in Chjldren's Reading and Pare11t Educatio11. 'l"'his 
has resulted in a reque~ t for similar groups fro1n cou11ti .~ 
'''here the projects have been corr11)letecl. 
During the summer months books are loa11ed to tl1e r . ([ . 
C. A., Y. W. C. A ., Ca1np Fire Girl a11cl other organizat io11 
for camp l"eading. Thi is greatl)r appreciated b j r t l1ese or-
ganizations. · 
CCC Camps. Many applicatio11s ha,re bee11 recei·ve 1 for 
recreational reading for the CCC ca1nps but V\ritl1 the larg·e 
demands on the Traveling Libra1~y from co1nmunities and 
schools it is impossible to loan books for tliis purpo e. A11 
attempt was made during the J7ear to secure a Sl)ecial fund 
for the purchase of book for these camps but all effort to 
find a source for such a fund proved in vain. Book for study 
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lVea1, a1~d Tea1~ . The wear on Tra\reling Library books i~ 
\rery heavy, not becatlse of the class of l)eople using them, 
but because of the strain of travel, carefully as the books are 
!Jacked. This means that every year ma11y books must be 
discarded and the titles replaced in adclition to the purchase 
of new books, all of vvhich calls for a larger amount of 
money for the l)Urchase of books. 
WPA Aid. A large amo11nt of mending has been done by 
WPA help, greatly reducing the amount of binding to be 
done in 1936. 
Books jo1~ tlte Blind. The Library Commission continues 
to supply books for the blind in Braille, grades 11;2 and 2, 
and also a fe\v in New York point. These books are carried 
free throug·h the mail but the large cost of the books inter-
feres \vith the btlying of many. Fortunately a few are re-
ceived as gifts and a subscription to the Reade?"' s Digest in 
Braille has been given by Chapter V, P. E. 0. of Des Moines 
for several years. 
For the past t\vo years a blind man in Burlington, who was 
provided with a machine by donation and was given WP A 
assistance, has been transcribing books into Braille for the 
use of the Traveling· Ld.brary and these books are being 
botlnd by WP A help. This ena:bles the Traveling Librar)r 
to choose its own books vvhich is an added advantage. 
Ste1?eoscopic vie~us on geography, historical and industrial 
subjects are available for loans to schools. 
The statistics for the loans to the different classes of bor-
. rowers are given in the 1·epo1~t of Traveling· Library statistics 
appearing below. 
REFERENCE WORI{ 
In addition to the loaning of books for the use of in-
dividuals, schools and communities, the Library Commissio11 
maintains a department for reference work. This requires 
research for material for preparation of programs, for de-
bates, for public speeches, and for use in other 'vays. The 
call for this l{ind of work is heavy and reqtlires mtlch time 
for its proper accomplishment. 
EIGHTEE TH BIE _ I ... L REPORT 
• 
Debate material 011 the s11bject Ll ed by the Hig·h School 
Debate Leagtle each year is duplicated ma11y times a11d largel:y 
loaned as \~tell as n1aterial for debates on other stlbjects. 
The l"eference \\7ork can only be done by a libraria11 ac-
quainted \vith books and magazines and '~rith abilit)7 to searcl1 
otlt the 1naterial a it ca11not al,:va}r be founcl l1nder .Ll1e 
subject give11. The ' ork is so hea\7) 7 that it reqtlire n1ore 
than the time of one person ancl e\ren ,,.vith help it often 
runs behind. Books to fill sucl1 request are expe11 i' e Jret 
greatly needed and additional help is imperati\re to do the 
work efficiently. 
Library work is not clerical \Vorlc and requires more }Jrep-
aration than does teaching· as it not only neces~ itates an 
acquaintance \\7ith books btlt librarJr method . This 111al{e 
the appointment of a certain 1111mber of trai11ed ''rorl<:er 
necessary in the Traveling Library for tl1e selection of bool\:t:, 
as well as technical \Vork. The clerical and shipping force 
must be accurate, speedy, and con cjentiotlS to carr}r on the 
wo1~k with any degree of efficie11cy or satisfaction to borro'~­
ers, and to secure the safe return of the books. 
LIBRARY XEEDS OF 10\:'\TA 
The libra1y needs of the state are 1nore and better selected 
books and better facilities for their distrib1Jtio11 and u e. 
This means not more lib1~a1~ies b11t better ancl 1nore efficient 
libraries and more money, both for public libraries a11d the 
Library Commission and this must come through legal eilact-
ment. 
The legislative needs a1~e: ( 1) fo1-. public librarie , a clari-
fication of the public librar}r la''' e11abling l)Ublic librarje to 
• 
have the use of their gifts and petty cash· (2) for the 
Library Commission, a more adequate a}Jpropriation for 
books and personnel and the pooling of the tate resources 
in making all state books and ser\rice available to all the 
ne ple of the state. 
h is q 1estion 1s not 110\V mt1ch or l1o-vv litt~e the L"br3I 
• 
Comm ss on can get along~ \\7ith, b~tt wlzetl~e1· it sl~all .fully 
supply tl~e boo~~ 1~eeds of the 1JeOJJle of the state. 
• 
Books added 
IO\V A LIBRARY COl\IIlVIISSION 
TRAVEL! TG LIBRARY STATISTICS 
July 1 to June 30 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total nun1ber in the library ......................... . 
Books Ioar1ed ......................................... . 
G a i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Requests filled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Ga i 11 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Books for blind added . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Total n u1n ber books for blind ...................... . 
Books for blind loaned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Traveling Library Stations 
Addi ti011S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... " ......... . 
Total .............. . ............... . ......... ... ... . 
Picture collections, etc., loan eel . .. . ...... ...... . ..... . 
Stereoscopic vie\VS loaned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Books loaned to schools .............................. . 
Books loaned to clubs, etc ........................... . 
Books loaned to individuals ............. ..... ........ . 
Public libraries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




















The total annual appropriation for tl1e work of the IoV\7a 
Library Commission is $19,500. This covers <:1ll of the ac-
tivities of the Library Commission, and the Traveling Li-
brary in the purchase and rebinding of books, exte11sion, 
traveling expen es, salaries, etc. 
Inasmuch as the lavv provides that all accot1nts and expendi-
tures must be audited by tl1e Audit Board, a detailed state-
ment of expenditures is given in the printed record and is 
not repeated here . 
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LIBR RIES ARRANGED BY COU TTIES 
• 
COUilty 
Adair ......... . 
Adams ........ . 
Allamakee ..... . 
Appanoose ..... . 
Audubon ....... . 
Benton ........ . 
Black Ha,vlt ... . 
Boone ......... . 
Bremer ........ . 
Buchanan ...... . 
Buena Vista ... . 
Butler 
• • • • • • • • • 
Calhoun ....... . 
Carroll ........ . 
Cass ........... . 
Cedar ......... . 
Cerro Gordo ... . 
Cl1erokee ...... . 
Chickasaw ..... . 
Clarke ......... . 
Clay ........... . 









Cedar Falls, V\Taterloo 
Boone, l\1adrid * 
v'Taverly 
I11dependence, Winthrop 
Alta, Maratl1on, Sioux 
Rapids, Storm Lalte 
Allison, Dumont, Greene, 
Parkersburg 
Lake City, Rockvvell City 
Carroll, Coon Rapids, 
l\1anning* 
Atlantic, Lewis* 
Tipton, West Branch 
Clear Lake, lVfason City 
Cherolree 
Nashua, New Hampton 
Osceola 
Spencer 
Gut te 11 berg·~:~, l\1 cG r ego r, 
l\1onona::: 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . Cli11ton, DeWitt 
Crawford . . . . . . . Denison, Westside* 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . del, Dexter*, Perry, 
\Vaukee* 
Davis . . . . . . . . . . . Bloomfield 
Decatur . . . . . . . . . Leon, Lamoni 
Del a ware . . . . . . . lVIanchester 
Des Moines . . . . . Burlington, l\1ediapolis 
Dickinso11 . . . . . . ... rnolds Parlr, lVfil ford, 
Spirit Lake, Terril 
Dubuque . .. . . . . . Dubuque 
Emmet ........ . 
Fayette ........ . 
Floyd ......... . 
Franklin ....... . 
Fremont ....... . 
Greene ........ . 
Grundy 
Gutl1rie 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
Esth er,rille 





Grand Junction, Jefferson, 
Pato11 







Belle Plai11e, Blairsto\Vll * 
I-Iudso11 * 
Linn Grove, N e'vell 












Delmar, Lost rratio11 
Cl1arter Oak, Do,,r ity*, 
l{irOil 
Redfield, Wood,vard* 
Garde11 Grove, Grand 
River, \ 7an V\'ert* 
Hoplrinto11 
I..~alre Park 
Dubuque Cou11 y I...~ibrary 
ssociation 
rlington. Cler111ont 





ayard*, Gutl1rie enter, 
Panora 
I-Iamilton . . . . . . . '''ebster City (endowed) 
Hancock . . . . . . . . Britt, Garner, Kanawha* Cor,vith 
; 
10\V 1\. I..JI I3lt ItY COl\INIISSION l!l 
l.;IBR RIJ1S 1: RI11\NGJ~D BY COUN'ri iiJS Continued 
County 
I-Iardin . ....... . 
Harrison ...... . . 
Henry ......... . 
Ho,vard ....... . 
Hu1nboldt ..... . 
Ida ............ . 
I o \Va . . . . . . . . . .. 
Public IJibraries 
Alden, Eldora, I-Iubbard*, 
Io,va Falls 
Dunlap, Logan, lVIissouri 
Valley, \V"oodbine 
l\1ount Pleasant, \\7infield 
Cresco 
Hltlnbolclt 
I~la Grove, Galva, Arthur 
lVIarengo • 
Jackson . . . . . . . . BellevuE\ lVIaquoketa 
Jasper . . . . . . . . . Colfax, 1\J e\vton 
Jefferson . ..... . 
Johnson ....... . 
Jones ......... . 
l{eokuk ....... . 
I<ossu th ........ . 
Lee ............. . 
Linn ... ........ . 
Louisa ......... . 
Lucas ......... . 
I.Jyon .......... . 
lVIadison ....... . 
l\1ahaska . ...... . 
l\1arion ........ . 
Marsha 11 ....... . 
l\1 iII s . . . . . . . . . .. 
lVIitchell ... .... . 
1\Ionona ........ . 
n1onroe ........ . 
lVIontgon1ery ... . 
lVIuscatine ...... . 
O'Brien ........ . 
Osceola ........ . 
Page ........... . 
Palo Alto ..... . . 
Plyn1outh ...... . 
Pocahontas .. ... . 
Polk .......... . 
Potta\vattanlie . . 
Po\veshiel{ .... . . 





lgona, Burt, S\vea City, 
Titonka 
Fort l\1adison, Keokuk 
Cedar Rapids, Central 
City, lVIarion 
Morning Sun, Wapello 
Chariton 





Glen \Vood, IVIalvern 
Osage, St. Ansgar 
Ona\va, \Vhiting 
Albia 
Elliott*, Red Oak, Villisca 























North Englisht, Parnell, 
\Villian1sburg 
Preston 
Baxter, I<ellogg, l\1onroe, 
Prairie City 
Batavia·!, \\Test Fairfield* 










\\'i I ton Junction* 
Ocheyedan 
lVIerrill 
F,ouda, Plover, Ilolfe, 
\'arina 
Avoca, Oakland, lVIacedonia 
Brooklyn 
• Sac ........... . Odebolt, Sac City, Schaller Early, Lake \Tiewt, Wall 
Lalre*t 
Scott .......... . 
Shelby ......... . 
s i 0 ux ....... .. . . 
Story 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Davenport 
Harlan 
Alton, Ha\varden, Orange 
City 
Ames, N cvada, lVIax,vell 
Ir\vin * 
Ireton, Sioux Centert 
Story City, Zearing* 
, 
20 




Tam a • • • • • • • • • • 
Taylor ......... . 
Union ......... . 
\ 7an Buren ..... . 
''' apello ....... . 
\V' arre11 ........ . 
vVasl1ington ... . 
\~7 ayne ........ . 
\\7 ebster ....... . 
\\.Tinnebago .... . 
\~rinneshiel{ .... . 
\\7 oodbury ..... . 
\~7 orth ......... . 
\\Trigll t ........ . 
:! .. (\\V libr·try. 
Public Libraries 




1 ... one 
Eddyville, Eldon, Ottuln\va 
Indianola · 
\~7 a sl1 ington, "\\.,.ell man 
Allerton, Corydon, Hun1es-
ton 
Callender, Fort Dodge, 
Go\vrie* 




BeJn1ond, Clarion, Eagle 
Grove 
·; 1> 1rtiallv ta ...... supported. 
















"'" I a nly 
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Place 
.. -\.deL _______________ _ 
Akl' on ___ ------------Albia _______________ _ 
Alden _______________ _ 
Algona _____ ---------
Allerton ___________ _ 
Allic;on _____________ _ 
1\lta ________________ _ 
Alton ___________ ----· 
1\rnes _______________ _ 
An amos a __________ -. 
Arnolds Park ______ _ 
Arthur _____ ---------
Atlantic_-------- ___ _ 
Audubon ___________ _ 
Bedford ____________ _ 
Bellevue ___ --__ -- ___ _ 
Belmond ___________ _ 
Bloomfield _________ _ 
Boone _________ ------
Britt _______________ _ 
Burlington _________ _ 
Burt ________________ _ 
Callender-----------
CarrolL ___ ---------Cedar Falls ________ _ 
Cedar Rapids ______ _ 
C'en terville ________ _ 
Central City _______ _ 
... Chariton ___________ _ 
Charles City _______ _ 
'\"o report. 







IJibrarian <:,) -,.... 











·.; - '-" 
-
...... ' ... 0 0,.; ;; 
~ v ... r 
~Irs. lVlarie Snncoke ____________ Church ___________________ , 1920 '----------' ·1 'oos Mrs. L. C. Hitzeman __________ School Building _________ _ ___ ,_ . ____ 
---·-------
2,849 
Mrs. Laura l\'1. Duncan _______ Carnegie _________________ _ 
Mrs. Ktttie Catlin_____________ Carnegie _________________ _ 
1908 10,000 10,002 
.. . 
1914 9,000 4,596 
Mrs . Lura Sandcrb____________ Carnegie _________________ _ 1904 10,000 12,058 
Winifred Conklin_____________ _ Town HalL _____________ _ 
--------·----------· 
2,236 
1\-frs. W. T. Davidson _________ To,vn HalL _____________ _ 
-----·---·------- ·--· 
1,512 
Grace Clemons ____ ------------ Town HalL ________ _____ _ 
--·------ ·--------- -· 
5,987 
Elizabeth V. Pitt~----------- -- Rented ___________________ _ 
--------
___ , _______ 3,467 
Letha 1\'1. Davidson ___________ 0arncgie _________________ _ 1904 16,000 19,843 Maye Birk ______________________ D A. R. ___________ ____ _ _ 
Inez Elston________ ___ _________ 'I'own IIall _________ _____ _ 
Mrs R. Anderson _____________ Rented ___________________ _ 
1003 12,000 8,501 
1032 
·----------·----------1,452 _, _______ 
----------Gertrude Bernard·------------· Carnegie _________________ _ 
1\-'lrs. Gertrude N(llson_______ __ Carnegie _________________ _ 
Mrs. C. F. BealL_____________ Carnegie _________________ _ 
1003 12,500 13,832 
1912 10,000 9 ,•194 
1916 10,000 6,033 




Mrs. J. E. Wallace___________ Henry Crist _____________ _ 
Florence Botts_____________ ____ Carnegie _________________ _ 1007 11 _,000 4,163 1913 JO,OOO ~,509 
Sara Bibbs ___ ------------------ Ericson _____ -------------- 1901 30,000 29,733 Mrs. Ada Chaplin _____________ . Carnegie _________________ _ 
Mrs C P. Millard ____________ Cr apo and Tax _________ _ 
Ec:;ther Hodgson ________________ Town I!alL _____________ _ 
1918 8,000 5,357 
1898 60,000 58_,832 
-------- •- --·------- I 1,515 1\:lrs. E. E Hanson ___________ Store _____________________ _ 
--------
___ , _______ 1,500 Sadie R Stevens ______________ , Carnegie _________________ _ 
Grace Neff ___ --------·------ __ --· Carnegie _________________ _ 
1005 10,000 9,837 
1003 15,000 18,560 E Joanna - Hagey____________ Carnegie _________________ _ 1905 75,000 75,~9R 
Mrs. Lillian Hays------------- Drake ____________________ _ 1901 30,000 15,960 M_rs. Anna I{. Phillii)£ ________ C'legg ____________________ _ 1916 2,286 4,512 




0 ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ......... ~ 
·_, <l) 0 
c;: ~ • <l) ...... 0. 
C/.J b.O r.n 0 
C) ~ o~=: 
...... ,.... ;.-.. ~ Cll 
,.... ·-..... ;:.... ..... ,..... ..... 
-
---
~ ;::..., ..... ,...;,_; ,...; 
....... ,..... ....... ~ 
c -+-> 0 c ._. 
·-
0 p:: a ... • (_) Q ,....... ,....... 
-
')'),... __ , 13,004 
---------- ----------
20 
329 13 4~'> 
' . -·"> 
~-7 It> 1·J9 8 
405 34 '150 2,907 42 66 
207 12,726 385 3G6 20 
389 42,957 3,005 ---------- 33 
166 3,229 . 6 ---------- ----- ____ ,_ 
130 6,486 285 39 
. -
s 
248 16,360 684 ---------- 12 
187 13 ,(109 932- __ , ________ 10 
. 
1,600 84,233 4,082 26 75 
9""?. 
. .J I ·""' 23,592 ---------- ----------- 30 
---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----
108 6 ,8·19 90 ... 148 9 _. I 
-605 37,820 1,336 238 42 
254 29,471 • 33 
---------- -""'------- '-
137 23,045 1,432 28 26 
117 13,410 1,272 60 15 
84 14,695 1,405 ---------- 14 
691 27.568 1 ,70S · 560 42 
603 11 ,32.'3 8,851 53 66 
3H6 11,473 1,012 101 18 
2,922 260,653 
--- ---·- --- ---·-------
67 
105 D, 141 525 1---------- 5 
1,147 6 ____ , _____ ._ 
----------· -·---------
274. 28,009 1,939 -- 42 trl 




649 70,b7S 2,25o 1 100 47 
217 ~ 6.'3- 14 I ' l) ---------- ----------







































32 Cherokee____________ Bessie Fensler _________________ _ 
33 Clarinda. ____________ . Harriet Foster ________________ _ 
34 Ola.rion ______________ ~Irs. Belle BirdsalL ___________ _ 
35 Olear Lake __________ Mrs. 1\Jl. J. Bo"rman _________ _ 
36 · Clinton______________ Lillian 1\. . Sutherland ________ _ 
37 Colfax _____________ ._ 1\llrs. B. F. Van Dyke ________ _ 
38 Coon Itapids_______ l\1rs. l\llollie 'I'. Browning ____ _ 
39 Corning_____________ Sara Sheppard ________________ _ 
40 Corydon____________ 1\firiam J~e Compte ___________ _ 
41 Council Bluffs ______ Eva '1'. Canon ________________ _ 
42 Cresco_______________ Abbie J. Converse ____ ·--------
43 Creston_____________ Bella Alderson ________________ _ 
4.4 Davenport__________ Edna Giesler __________________ _ 
45 · Decorah_____________ Katherine JewelL _____________ _ 
46 Denison_____________ 1\Irs. Ethel 1\Ioffitt ____________ _ 
47 Des l\!Ioines_________ _ Forrest J3. Spaulding ________ _ 
4.8 DeWitt ______________ Elsie S. Saxton _______________ _ 
49 Dubuque____________ l\1ay .i\!1. Clark----------------· 
50 Dtunont _____________ George S. Br0"7D--------------· 
51 Dunlap ______________ 1\lrs. Irene Oli,7 er _____________ _ 
52 l~ag.le Grove________ lVIrs. 1\. Lukensrneye.r _________ . 
53 l~ddyville___________ ~1rs. Ifelen Po\\re)L ___________ _ 
54 Eldon_______________ R,eva Hughes __________________ _ 
55 J~ldora.______________ .J. l\1ay IIostetter _____________ _ 
56 l~tnJnetsburg ________ l\:Irs. Lillian A.ppleby _________ _ 
57 l~stllerville__________ Lucile Peterson _______________ _ 
58 ~.,airfield------------· ~irs. l\1ay Copeland __________ _ 
59 Jrorest City _________ l\1yrt1e Brool{er ________________ _ 
60 :H'ort Dodge _______ __ Alice B. Story ________________ _ 
61 Jfor.t Madison _______ 
1 
Ir.1~a W. Hople!~-~. -. ----------
62 Galva ______________ MI-.;. IJaura l3ulgei------------












Carnegie__________________ 1905 12,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1909 15,000 
Evarts and '.l'ax__________ 1907 15,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1917 10,000 
Carnegie ___ --------------- 1904 45,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1913 6,500 
G. A. R. Building _______ .. _______ ·----------
Rawson and Okey_______ 1900 12,500 
Carnegie__________________ 1919 8,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1905 70,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1914 17,500 
Phillips and 'l'ax_________ 1930 27,500 
Carnegie__________________ 1904 270,000 
Store Building____________ 1922 6,300 
Carnegie __________________ , 1904 12,500 
City 'l'ax_________________ 1904 450,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1908 6,500 
Oarneg,ie__________________ 1902 100,000 
George 1!. Bro·wn_______ 1926 5,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1912 10,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1903 10,000 
'l'o .. wn Hall _______________ -------· ----------
Carnegie__________________ 1913 7,500 
Carnegie__________________ 1903 10,000 
arnegie__________________ 1912 10,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1903 10,000 
Carnegie__________________ 1893 40,000 
ity ·'l,ax_________________ 1'928 15,600 
Carnegie__________________ 1904 30,000 
Cattertnole_______________ 1893 30,000 

























































































~ • s::::: 0 Q) 
,...... l 'i 
Vl 0 
Q) :~ .. 
E -t-) til s::::: ~ p ~ ~ ::s ,...... 
....... 0 0 0 
·- ~ ;> 0 0 
64,115 6,123 : 7117 39 
94, 226 3, 710 I 2, 969 54. 
21,538 ---------- ---------- 30 
38,240 1,706 1---------- 48 
276,702 __________ · ---------- 72 
21,042 ' 1,154 I 38 21 
16,686 ---------- ---------- 9 
19,83t! 1,326 81 . 28 
13,9·24 ---------- ---------- 21 
275,138 15,135 II 24 66 
28,701 1,227 382 42 
4.6,079 3 .,877 I 3 48 
470,019 28,079 ---------- 72 
53,558 2,907 ; 257 51 
43,386 2,521 I 36 27 
9'78,066 66,221 ; __________ 76 
18, 010 8.36 I 34 26 
510,856 18,018 71 . 87 
7,033 236 53 . 10 
25,,273 ---------- ---------- 25 
32,686 2,600 2'7 30 
4, .273 611 120 6 
13,747 915 1.17 33 
42,502 1,114 717 30 
26,52j!L 1,4.95 80 30 
38,719 2,969 '__________ 4:5 
4.0,026 3,307 . .342 48 
22,449 1,756 I 28 39 
214,188 s,240 1 .96 75 
14.4,244 6,226 1 117 72 
8,28~ 1 393 1---·------- 8 







































































Gladbrook ___ _______ · 1\;lrs. Ed Gloe _________________ _ 
Glenwood___________ l\1rs . Anna Miclcelwait ________ _ 
Grand Junction _____ ~"Jthyl Bistline _________________ _ 
Greene_______________ 1\'Irs. Delphia Wilder __________ _ 
Greenfield___________ Is a belle Sidey ----------------- -· GrinnelL ____________ ~Irs. Evelyn Bray ____________ _ 
Grundy Center______ 1V1rs . \V. R. Halden __________ _ 
Han1burg ___________ Mrs. Leonora Cla.yton _______ _ 
Hampton___________ i\lary A. Kingsbury __________ _ 
Harlan _______ ------- 1\Irs. l\1innie Bruzie _______ ---- _ 
Hawarden ___________ , Elsie lVlacomber ________________ , 
Hawkeye_,___________ Mrs. Lillian Parker ___________ _ 
Humboldt ___________ Nellie F. Pinney _______________ _ 
Humeston___________ ~Irs. Ruth Culmsee ___________ _ 
Ida Grove ___________ l'tlrs. Luella Barnes ___________ _ 
Independence ________ Neva :\I. 'rabor _______________ _ 
Indianola.---------- Irene ~,aulder __________________ _ 
Inwood ______________ 1\llrs. Orra B. Ladd----------·~ 
Iowa City___________ ~Irs. Jessie B. Gordon _______ _ 
Iowa }"'alls _____ ----- l\Iarj orie Powers _____ ----------
Jefferson_----------- Nellie Hopper __________________ _ 
l{cokuk ______________ Nannie P. Fulton ________ , ____ _ 
l\.noxville ____________ l\1rs. J. B. Bunker ___________ _ 
Lake City ___________ Blanche I. Hackett ___________ _ 
Lake l\lills __________ , 1\:linnie l\1. Powers ____________ _ 
LamonL____________ 1\Irs. Audentia I<elley ----------
Laurens _____________ l\1rs. Edna G. Coffin ________ _ 
Le :1\'lars---------·---- Paula Hoffman _______ ________ _ 
Leon _______________ ._ ~Irs. Sada Stout ______________ , 
Logan_________ ______ Bessie WaddelL _______________ _ 
McGregor___________ Mrs. Vera Bonnor ____________ _ 
Malvern_____________ 1\:Irs. Alice Keckley ------------
Mancbester --- ------· 1\'larg.aret L. Lindsay_--------
Maquoketa__________ Helen l\1. l\Iorse Reynolds ____ _ 
1\11 ara thon _____ ------ ~Irs. J. Delahunt--------------
l\1a.rengo_ ----------- ·--------------------- --·-- ---------1\Iarion______________ 1\:Ietta Whitcomb ______________ _ 
Marshallto,vn----·--- Blanche Ste"·art _______________ , 
Mason City--------- Lydia l\;1. Barrette ____________ _ 
1\:la.x,velL. __ ----·------ 1\lrs. D. C. l\lingle_ ------ __ ----
1\Iediapolis~--------- · l\lrs . Ella G. Reagan _________ _ 
Missouri Valley _____ Herma Bond-------------------
Montezuma_________ 1\:lrs. Marion Clark ___________ _ 
~Ionticello_ ·--------· Catherine Redmond- ----- -·-----Morning Sun ________ l'tlrs. I..~. M. Samson _________ _ 
Mount Ayr__________ Louise Asl{ren _________________ _ 
.... No report. 
---·------------------------ - ---- --------- .. 
3,633 471 
7,304 222 
c.--i-i~-_M;;tiiel:~~~~~~~~~~~- --1929-T---~:ooo-1 !:~~~ ~~ 
Carnegie__________________ 1916 .1 ,500 . 6,643 337 
7,500 1907 1 Carnegie _________________ _ 
Stewart___________________ 1901 15,000 22,737 803 
Carnegie__________________ 1912 6,000 8,326 300 
C'arnegie__________________ 1918 9,000 6,539 247 
Carnegie__________________ 1905 10,000 13,359 720 
H. II. Paup___________ __ 1924 24,000 9,835 318 
Carnegie__________________ 1903 5,000 5,345 368 
"rown HalL ____________ __ -------- ---------- 2,936 97 
Carnegie__________________ 1909 10,000 7,499 .230 
--------------------------- -------- ---------- 2,697 34 Town HalL ______________ -------- ---------- j1,669 305 
lVIunson___________________ 1894 15,000 12,477 478 
Carnegie__________________ 1004 12,000 15,867 595 
'----------------·----------- -------- ---------- 2,095 103 
<Jarnegie__________________ 1904 35,000 30,422 1,384 
C'arnegie__________________ 1905 18,000 11,692 699 
c ·arncgie_.__ _______________ 1904 10,000 10,383 333 
J. L. Rice________________ 1883 25,000 41,261 1,250 
Carnegie__________________ 1913- 10,000 9,378 201 
Carnegie__________________ 1910 7,500 8,386 345 
'rown HalL ______________ -------- ---------- 2,561 174 
Rented ___________________ -------- ---------- 2,215 58 
Carnegie----~------------- 1910 3,800 3,373 163 
Carnegie__________________ 1901- 10,000 9,038 435 
Carnegie__________________ 1905 6,000 7 ,472' 306 
Carnegie-------·-·----------, 1920 10,000 6,516 208 
Store______________________ 1936 ---------- 2,349 166 
Carnegie__________________ 1917 8 000 3, 798 93 
Carnegie__________________ 1903 1o:ooo 14,426 305 
Carnegie__________________ 1904 12,500 13,195 328 
Rent free __________ . _______ -------- ---------- 2,376 91 
Carnegie _________ _________ , 1905 10,000 5,937 402 
c ·arnegie__________________ 1904 11,000 9,883 518 
o ·arnegie__________________ 1904 30,000 26,631 1,855 
c ·arncgie___ _______________ 1904 30,000 62,881 5,627 
Rented ________ . _______ , ____ , ________ ------~---- ---------- ___ ·- ·----
I.icgion Building ________ . __ -------- ---------- 7,315 415 
Carnegie_________________ _ 1912 10,000 7,834 496 
Carnegie_____________ _____ 1918 8,000 5,019 229 
Carnegie_________________ _ 1904 12~500 7, 734 392 
Town Hall _______________ -------- -----·----- ---------- 94 
Carnegie__________________ 1917 8,000 · 5,671 132 
9 ,983 --------- - ----------
23,614 1.,808 337 28 
6,297 ---------- ---------- 28 
15,383 1,031 362 14 
17,558 I 848 27 28 
58,144 l 4,220 1'77 72 
18,398 1,023 ---------- ----
28,208 1,664 129 30 
•75 ·' 049 1 '733 179 39 
44,533 1,828 53 31 
15,515 1 '198 59 30 
2,009 192 136 4 
23,270 1,033 127 32 
4,213 ---------- ---------- 29 
15,149 1,186 44 25 
85,063 1,569 84 33 
78,989 2,174 .252 56 
4,614 446 234 7 
165,534 1,627 148 7.2 
49,892 2,115 695 36 
25,942 1,595 68 28 
146,673 9,470 16 66 
41 '781 1,920 96 31 
19,863 974 53 17 
8,553 555 45 12 
6,7Q5 ---------- ---------- 8 
12,811 153 55 15 
39,863 2,375 373 42 
20,941 1,340 ---------- 30 
23,232 1,109 73 15 
5,408 789 3 10 
8,195 520 221 24 
23,682 2,300 60 42 
38,879 1,917 66 42 
7,468 --------- - ---------- 15 
15,681 960 ---------- 30 
35,628 1, 916 17 36 
165,262 11,471 ---------- 72 
281,612 12,059 ---------- 75 
2,273 ---------- ---------- s 
9,022 446 ---------- 14.· 
34 ,785 1,846 36 30 
10,2{)0 2,47S ---------- 30 
27 ,6Sl 1,349 90 33 
8,742 ---------- ----- ---- 6 






























































GE:t\El=tAL STATI ST I(,S FOR IO\VA LIBRARIES F .REE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
Place 
~lount Pleasant ____ . 
·Muscatine _______ ___ _ 
i\ ashua _____________ _ 
N d . (,VU a. _____________ _ 
~e'v II~unpton _____ _ 
"\.Je\\' tou _____ --------· 
"\ orth\VOOd----------





O~kaloo~U----------· Otttnn\\ a ___________ _ 
P ar·kers burg_--____ -
Paton ______________ _ 
P atlllina ____________ _ 
.Pella --------------
Perry ___ --------
Pocuhon ta 5_ --------Pr in1 ghar ___________ . 
Red Oak ___________ _ 
R-einbeck__ -------
H.ock H.apids----·--·--
R·OCk\vell City ______ _ 
"ac City-----------· 
Rt . . Ansgar---·------· 
" an born ____________ _ 
Sr haller -------------· 
~ h e·f ft cl d _____ -- ___ ---




Elena Budde ·----------------- Carnegie__ _ ------------Cornelia l~hvnsburger __________ P. lVl. 1\ilusser ___________ _ 
Marian \VIlh a1ns_ ---------- ____ Carnegie _______________ ---
Golda A. us bury----------------- Sillhn an _________ ----------
BeEsie . \Y J>orter_______________ Ca.rnegie ________________ . __ 
Gypsie N Patton______________ Carnegie _______ __________ _ 
,1\;lay B. Sinith_________________ Community Building ___ _ 
Grace Hanson __________________ Carnegie ______________ ___ _ 
1\lrs. E. D. Gleason___________ City 'l'a.x ________________ _ 
1\:lrs. Helen .A . Burgc£s ________ Carnegie _________________ _ 
l\:lrs. B. II. ·\ 7ande \Vaa. _______ 'l'o,vn HalL _____________ _ 
R-ena Gray_____________________ Carnegie ___ ---------- ____ _ 
Clarice J. Baird------------·---- Carnegie _________________ _ 
Eli:ta beth lVlichener _______ ______ Carnegie_-------- ________ _ 
1\;la.y B . Ditch __________________ Carnegie _________________ _ 





































































4,073 Evelyn Co\van --------------- Gy1n. and Library _______ _ 
Katharine De I<:oning _________ . Carnegie _________________ _ 
Flora B. Bailey--------------- Carnegie _________________ _ 
Mrs. Isabelle !~alston_________ --------------------------
Mrs. Luella Hughes---·------- Rented------------------Elinor Jean Francis___________ Carnegie _________________ _ 
Sara Bro,vn __ ---------------!:"" Carnegie ________________ _ 
Viola Albertus_ -·--------------- l\:1iller_ ·------------------· 
1\.iildred 'l'rerr1an _____ ----------. Carnegie_---------- ____ --· 
~lrs. H. R·. ]{love_____________ Carnegie _____________ ___ _ 
Anna ·R. Olson--- -------------· Ntssen ______________ . _____ _ 
aidee JYicCullo\v_______________ Carnegie _____________ ___ _ 
Eliza beth Collins_____________ __ Rest Room ______________ _ 
lVlrs. l\1 . . C. Perrin _____________ 
1 
----------- ·---------------




------- - ~ - -- __ , __ ---





















___ , _____ ·---------- ----------








































































































































---------- ;-----·----- ) ,45 
































1 67·1 1 37o 3:3 
' . 
716 · ---------- 18 
658 36 8 



































































Shenandoah ________ _ 
Sibley ______________ _ 
b1dney --- ------------
Sigourney_ ---------Stoux City _________ _ 
Sioux Rapids ______ _ 
Spencer_-------------Spirit Lake ______ __ _ 
Stonn Lake ________ _ 
Stuart ________ ______ _ 
Sutherland _____ ____ _ 
Swea City-----------Tama ______________ _ 
TerrilL ____ _________ _ 
Tipton _____________ _ 
Titonka--------- -- --
Toledo _______ -------· 
~aer _______________ _ 
Vilh~ca _______ -------
Vinton _______ ------· 
Walnut _________ -----
Wapello __________ __ _ 
Washington ________ _ 
Waterloo_-- -------- . i Waukon _____ ________ ~ 
Waverly ____________ _ 
Webster City ______ _ 
Wellman ___________ _ 
West Branch _______ _ 
West Liberty ______ _ 
\Yest Union ________ _ 
Whiting_------------Winfield ____________ _ 
Winterset _________ _ _ 
\Vinthrop _______ __ _ _ 
Woodbine _______ ----
Milford _________ ----· 
*No report. 
M. Berdena. Jay--------------- Carnegie _____ ----- - ______ _ Zenobia Walton _______________ _ Carnegie _____ -------- __ __ _ 
1.\lrs. Hugh Jackson ---------- · ------- ,_--- ---- -----------Mrs. 0. M . Crocker __________ _ Carnegie _________________ _ 
Mildred H. Pi!~e--------------- Carnegie _________________ _ 1\lrs. Luella :F~airchild ___ ______ _ !tented _______________ ___ _ _ 
----- ------ ___ , ___ ---------- ------· 
Carnegie _____ -------------
l\1rs. Violet Hornseth _________ _ Carnegie ___________ --- - __ _ 
Elizabeth Walpole ____________ _ 
Alice E. Peters _____ ___ _______ _ _ 
Carnegie _________________ _ 
Carnegie_-------- ____ ____ _ 
l\1rs. Verna C. Schultz _______ _ Mrs. Roma \Voods _____ _ 
Mrs #Jennie 1\-lcCrarY----------· 
Mrs H. C. \Voods ___________ _ 
Rest Room ______________ _ 
Carnegie _________________ _ 
.l\lrs . Charles Sloan ___________ _ 
---------------------------
~1ayme G \Yalters ____________ . Carnegie _________________ _ 
Carrie Torgerson (1\lrs. ) _____ _ 
1\lrs . Veln1a Harlow-----------
--------------- ----· -------Store Building _______ ___ _ 
Ainslie La\\1 ___ ____________ ----- · Carnegie ___ . ______________ _ 
Frankie J. Barker ___ ·------- Carnegie _____ ____ ____ ___ _ 
~lr~ Elizabeth Holck _________ . Carnegie _________ _______ _ 
~lrs l\1arJ orie vVilliams ___ ---- -__________ , ____ -----------· 
1\-lrs J. V. Barnec; ___________ _ 
--------------------------Eva G. Denny _________________ _ 
Blanche Ste'\\ art _______________ _ Chilcote ___ ----------------Carnegie (2 Bldgs.) ____ _ 
Jennie M. Jones ______________ _ Town HalL _____________ _ 
Florence A. Grove __________ _ _ Carnegie ________________ _ _ 
Charlotte E . Crosley---------- Kendall Yonng __________ _ 
Mrs June \Villiams __________ _ Rented ___ ________________ _ 
Margaret \Vertzbaugher ______ _ 
l\lrs. Adelaide Stober _____ -----· 
Enlo'v --------------------· Carnegie _______________ ---
C. Verle KnJCL _______________ _ Town HalL _____ ________ _ _ 
1V1rs. Cora 'rempleton _____ ___ _ Rented _____ ---- ____ -------
Mrs. Cleo Van Dyke _________ _ 
---------------------------
Inna \Voods------------------ · Carnegie ________________ _ Helen ~1. Dunlap _________ __ __ _ 
---------------------------:Nlrs. Anna C. Beebe __________ _ Carnegie_-------- ------ __ _ 







1,140 l 96,517 
361 'I 20,920 
4,775 
1,419 
l,o84 I 66 
140 36 
---- -"""--·----------·----------·----------·---------- .---------- ·----------·----











.. ------- ·--- ---- --·-
1907 I b,OOO 
--------·--- -------
1903 I 10,000 
----- --- ·- ---------























































3,193 ---------- ---------- 0 
24,681 1,663 ---------- 15 
4,5~6 ---------- ---------- 12 
22,519 1 1,8&7 688 40 


















------- ·---------- --- --·---- - ·- ---------·- --·------- ---------- -----·-----·----
----·----·--- ---- __ ,_ 
1001 I 6,ooo 
1005 45,000 







1905 I 10,000 
_, ____ --- ·----------
1910 I 7,500 
















































869 '---------- 13 
1,213 358 42 
17,695 25 76 
1,776 4 30 
2,438 250 30 
3,150 I__________ 54 
583 18 13 
576 ,. 315 24 
864 70 27 
































































Dexter---------------Elliott ______________ _ 
Gowr ie ____________ -· 
Guttenberg _________ _ 
Havelock ___________ _ 
Hubbard------------l{ana wha ___________ _ 
Kingsley-------------
Lewis_---------------
11 a drid_ ------------_ 1\lanning ____________ , 
Monona ____________ _ 
Postville ___ ---------· R·ingsted ____________ . 
Waukee _________ ----· 





Ethel Schoonover _____ ________ _ 
---------------------------Mrs. Ethel Neary ____________ _ 
__ , ___________ ------ ~-------- ·-
l\t1rs. L. N. Brunson __________ _ 
• -·------ -·-·------------------
1\:lrs. Irene GraybilL-- ---------· 
---------------------------Mrs . Rena Huseby ____ ________ _ 
-----·---------- --·--·--------~1rs. Lulie Reed _________ ______ _ 
--- --·---------------- ---·---Mrs. F. N. Knudsen __________ _ 
---------------------------lVIrs. F . l M. Beardsley .. _______ _ 
------·------------------- -·-Mrs. Maude 'l,roupe ______ ____ _ 
---------------------------Mrs. Trace Embree ___________ _ 
--------------·-------------1\Jlyrtle Porter-----------______ _ 
---------------------------Elsie PossehL ---- ~-------------
------- -- ~-- ---- -- --·---- ----1\irs. Willa.rd Schutte _________ _ 
------------ ---------------Mrs . V. E. Hobn _____________ _ 
---------------------------l\lrs. Laura. Shaw _____________ _ 
----- - ·- __ , ______ ------------Mrs. Peter L . Sievers ________ _ 
--------- ~-------- ----------
Books Borrowers 
"0 "0 Q) ~ Cl)~ ~ 
"0 Q) ~~ d 
l ~ ,0 "'Q) Q) Srn G:S~ 0 Cl) ....., - p. c:,) Q) :::SQ.) tllb{) Ul 0 f-1 ~s Q)~ Q) .~ Q) 
-::::s S·-- 8 ......, t1l ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~- :::::SJ-4 :::s ~ :::3 ~ Ul ....,o _::::s .,.._ 4J 0 0 0 0~ oro 0 0 <:,) 
·- t:Q P-i 0 8 > > 0 0 
I I I 
I 
-------- ·---------- ~----------~ ~----- -----·----·------·------- ~--- ·- ·----- ~--- · --- ·-
-------- · ----- ~-----·---------- ~- ~---- ~-----·----------~------- ·-- - ~---· ---·---- · ----
-------- ·----------
1,578 86 8,8~7.3 ·---------- ·---------- ·----
-------- ----------~---------- l ----------·---------- ·---------- 1---------- · ----
-------- ----------~---------- ~ ----------·----------·----------·---------- ·----
-------- ----- -----·----- -----I----------1,_ ---------1 ----------~ ~--- ·-----·-- · --- ~-
-------- ~ ---------- ~--- ------- I ----------·---------- ~ ---------- --- ------- · ~----
-------- · -- ·-------- ~------- ---·--- ------- ~------- --- ·---------- ~ ---------- , __ _ 
-------- ~ ----~------~---------- ~----- ----- · ----·· -- --- ~ ------- --- i - --------- ---
--- __ , ___ 1-·------·---·----------1--- -·------1------·---- ~ --- ------- I------·---- ·---
--------·----------· 2,488 I 381 I 5,332 I 316 1---·-------1 7 
--- -----·---------- ~----- ---- - ~ - -------- -~- --------- ., _____ ----- I---------- ·---




870 94 3,762 ~---------- ---------- 5 7'4 ---------- ---------- ---------- 15 


























FINA.NCL .. l\L S'rA'I'ISTICS OJ.i.., I0\1\/A LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRAil iiDS 
.t\.pril 1, 1935 lVIarch 31, 1936 
I Receipts Expenditures 
Salaries ~ I Ul ~ .... ..c: ~ c.) ~ ·~ -~ s~ be s ~ ~ rJJ <:) ·- -~ ~res ...... ~ -Place "0 c:.> ~ 0~ r:l ~ 0 0~ ~0 rJJ 0 rJJ 0 ~~ 
-
., r:l ~ res Cl) rJJ ,... t.HC: rJJ ~ ...... '+-4rJJ c;:S • ~ 0 ~ ...... 
- -
~ ... i r:l ~ ~ ........ 0 ..;...;> c:.> be bee\Sr:l ~ c;:S 0 d <1) ·- Cl)rn c:,)~ ...... a:$ ...... c;:S ~ ,..., ~ s~ s~ '0 ~ ~ - ~ 0 ..... ....- ~ H<l.) til ·- 0 :::::3 
-
~ s ..... ~~ ~.c:: ,:.< 0 ....... "0~0 ~ C) ~ rJJ ..;...;> ,.J $-I 0~ '0 <:) J-.1 ...... ,..... 0~ .e: o~ 0 ..... :=::JJ-.1 
"' 
...... ~ - co;: d V l ,Q rJJ :::1 0 <:Jo c:.>~ c:.>o ~ :::::3 ....,:;» be Cl) <:) O+J 0 Q.) 
·-
en a:$ z ~ ~ d ·- ~ ~ ..... P-1 H ..l; ~ P-4 ~· ~ H < ~ ~ ........ H 
• I I 
•156 '--------
1 Adel ___________________ 1,667 1920 $ 992 
--------
$ 41 $ 25 $ 240 $ 3 $ $ 6.3 -------- - ·---- ~--- -------- --------2 Akron _________________ 1,304 . 1927 679 1%, $ 375 57 41 
-------·- - ·-------
270 ; $ 81 ' 
--------
- ~------- ---·---·-- ----·----3 Albia __________________ I 4,425 1905 1,800 1:14 
·-------- $ 7-72 485 $ 59 63 520 460 S2 300 i 1,090 285 4 Alden __________________ 793 1882 497 114 ! $ 842 98 152 43 18 38 I 257 305 195 360 --------5 Algona ________________ 3,985 1898 2,400 
-------·- -------- 467 492 168 121 265 I 437 23 1,310 360 470 6 Allerton _______________ 784 1921 321 
.23 '-------- -------- 130 1 7 
... 60 j·--------::> 
----------------
--------7 Allison ___________ -----· 603 1929 3-13 I fi 123 17 5 13 14 120 
--------
29 
-------- ----- ·-- ~-
--------8 Alta ___________________ 1,297 1911 767 60 '-------- 254 61 48 128 ·- ------- 26 243 ' 17 40 -------- ! 9 Alton __________________ 1,014 1923 759 1'-A _______ ,_! 61 30 25 252 '-------- 63 240 I 54 24 ------·--10 , Ames------------------ 10,26'!. 1892 7,224 llA ________ I 1,142 1,634 172 241 . 200 392 279 2,040 . 2,775 456 11 1 Anamosa ______________ 3,579 1903 622 -------- _ _______ l 338 201 49 49 349 154 816 ~ -------- 145 
--------*12 Arnolds Park _________ 597 I 




900 i . 26 14 Atlantic _______________ 5,585 1903 2,648 -------·- -------- 77 967 130 114 345 I 295 108 360 15 Audubon ______________ 2,.255 1912 1,345 1~ 
----- ---
795 79 174 118 l 371 87 1 '100 -------- 185 
--------16 Bedford _______________ 2,100 1905 783 11fi.t, __ , ______ 175 87 39 35 257 39 550 
--------
210 
-------17 Bellevue _______________ 1,717 1924 572 .5 
--------
30 121 
-------- 63 270 38 12 220 -------- --------18 Belmond _____________ 1,733 1915 1,095 
-------- --------
84 8H 60 340 13 459 , ________ ____ , ____ _, _______ 
-------- • 19 Bloomfield_· ___________ 2,226 1913 1,547 1%. 
--------
1,347 681 6 16 341 249 66 800 1_ ------- I 300 20 Boone_---------- ______ 11,886 1885 5,907 }1~ 187 74 156 .265 228 1,110 113 1,1ss 1 2,681 378 
--------21 Britt _____ ------------- 1,593 1916 1,140 
--------
139 54 212 38 81 303 91 .24 4so I 14 180 22 . i Burlington ____________ 26,755 1868 13,954 
--------
_______ ,_ 1,li4 3,169 224 1,014 2,767 758 572 2,060 6,668 1,078 23 .Burt _______ --·--------- - 580 1924 160 ~- 70 46 -------- 8 • 108 1-------- .--------,{';) -------- _______ ,_ -------· --------24 Callender _____________ . 349 
-------- -------- ------- ~- --~----- ~- --------
_______ ,_ 4 450 
--------
6 49 ----- ___ I ________ 
-----·-1- 360 I 25 CarrolL _______________ 4,691 1893 2,756 205 124 • 55 101 48 1,320 93 
--·------ ----- --- -------- --------26 Cedar Falls ___________ 7,362 1858 4,860 
-------- --~------ 485 1,309 168 26 388 486 216 1,300 1,050 360 27 Cedar Rapids _________ 56,097 1896 32,940 .605 
--------
2,499 7,567 540 2,037 1,907 1,996 1,537 2,044 16,056 1,820 








































































FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF 10\\r ... \. LIBR ... \RIES FREE P 'UBLIC LIBRARIES Continued , t--:> 
-
·-- I I I I 
Receipts I Expenditures 
I 
'd 
Salaries Q) 00 I ~ ~ ~ 
·- ..c: 0 ~ Q) 0 'd ~ C\S ~<:,) 0.0 ....... Cl.) s ._.. s+J -H ~ .,_. rfJ A 




............. d .. ~ ~ ~ ..;...> ~ ....,::J 0 ~ ....... - ~ o.o ·~ v ~ ~ J..-( 
·- ~~ ~ c 5 (.\3 ~ ~ ., Q) <!) c:j Ci-' Q) sx 
C!)J..-( . ..-. 
·- ~ '.,j ~ ....... H O ~ ,0 
- S>, ~~ s~ 00 ..... 0 j..J ....... ~ ,0: """' -::: ~ 0 .,_. r::::J;...O ~ 0 ~ en ~ ...... t_:::j ~ 
-
'~· o~ 1-.j 0 · ~ ,...... .a:$ oo Q .~ 0 ·- ,.....,....H c: H ..... ...... - - ~ ~ ~·8 H 
-
...... - 0.0 U'l ,...., en ,..... H ::s 0 - ~0 ~+J 0 C) O+J s:::-+-1 0 c::..> .... <!) 
·- V J -c: c= ·- "" '4 ·- ~ z 0 ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ Po; ~ I"""'\ ~ H ~ ~ H ~ jo....i .~ ,2( ~ ~ 
1,177 ~ 31 Charles City __________ 8,039 1877 4,923 290 687 255 34,! 414 .221 1,500 06 .. 4.2() ., tzj --------
--------
v :> 
..:> 32 Cherokee _____________ 6,443 1898 3,182 
-------- -------- --------
604 86 85 525 14 159 1,200 1,200 270 3 M 33 Clarinda ______________ , 4,962 1904· 3,078 114 l 1,319 34'7 860 ' 143 89 384 611 213 1,200 974 353 3 ... 
"'• 34 Clarion. 2,578 1008 1,988 92 355 97 4.1 46 440 87 780 390 321 2 ~ -----------. -------- --------35 C'lear I~ake ·----------- 3,066 1891 2,872 1.14 ---------------- 371 80 51 204 375 25 910 320 210 2 ~ 36 Clinton _______________ 25,726 190'2 13,138 I 1 ,53'! 3,173 219 489 1,146 664 292 2' 400 6,641 1,500 7 -------- --------37 Colfax ______ 
------·-·-· 
2,213 1892 854 
-------- --------
22 ( 85 49 36 5 121 15 420 
-------·-
108 1 td 38 Coon Rap1ds _________ 1,303 1914· 441 
-------- --------
39 205 27 
·-------
28 20 25 180 31 14 1 H 39 Corning _______________ 2,026 1896 1,,!96 -------- --------1 304 147 67 61 147 182 24 480 300 284 2 t_:rj 
tW Corydon ______________ 1,768 1018 751 : ________ -------- --·------ ... 20 84 330 83 ... { _, __ , _____ 
--·------ -------- --------
1 41 Council Bluffs ________ 42,04.8 1866 21,097 -------- -------- 2,221 t! '84 7 573 1,358 915 1,831 1,671 2,240 11,266 1,456 11 .... ..... ~ 42 Cresco _________________ ; 3,069 1003 2 ' 4 6~ - ---- --- 6:""9. 106 ' 288 61 85 229 760 67 1,200 .2·77 240 1. H t>-.. . ~ I 43 Creston _______________ S,Gl5 1929 1,758 ---------------- 1.,843 1,449 74 125 829 406 177 900 7 420 1 t-t 44 Davenport ___ --------- 60,751 1900 34,001 % I 501 I 1,867 8,394 762 1,705 1,468 2,022 1,648 2,310 19,344 2,786 17 
• 45 Decorah ______________ 4 -' )bl 1800 1,662 -------- '-------- 239 285 so 97 66 279 118 700 ' 273 173 2 ~ 46 Denison _________ ------ 3,oO.J I904· 2,793 11,4 1-------- 265 468 85 148 176 ?4') 58 1,000 156 4so 1 1 - OJ t_:E:j 47 Des 1\Ioines ____________ 142,559 1866 80,100 ~ r.:l- 9,814 648 1 ,55·1 3,056 2,793 2-,407 ... 8 '""9 3t 6,099 46 
' I 
-------- -------- .o,:J .. ::> ~ ', .... 
------- t-d 48 I>e\,7itt ________________ 2,041 1902 1,.237 
---Ill.t __ :=======] ----==:- 315 59 19 .258 375 57 660 28 23 1 0 49 Du buquc_ ------------- 41,679 1901 18,42:1 4,058 581 1,153 4,522 1,769 736 2,052 9,173 1,080 11 ~ 50 Dumont ___________ ._ ___ 698 1926 262 .384 ________ ! ________ 61 3 16 32 102 102 
-------- --- ~----- - _,_----- -
-------- 8 51 Dun I a P- -------------- 1 :_)')2 191.2 ,... ... 6 j 538 149 204 46 24 166 248 16 495 123 1 ., .... lrl --------
--------52 Eagle Grove ___________ 4,071 1902 2,016 
-------- --------
J50 198 67 72 lM) 360 54 1,200 120 240 2 53 Eddyville ______________ 8SS 1895 13 
·-------- --------




1 54 Eldon _________________ , 1,788 1900 528 114 j 255 -------- 150 50 -------- fi7 '.101 13 420 -------- 240 J 55 Eldora ________________ . 3 ,200 1~-s · '] ,824 9 12~ 251 1,034 127 75 407 42~ 264 1,088 360 360 1 •. l. I • -------- -, I 56 Emmetsburg_---- __ --- 2,865 1908 1,874 1~ • 
--------
85 402 64 
--------
185 397 55 600 
--------
300 1 57 Estherville _____________ 4.940 1881 1,818 .SS I ________ 
--------
218 93 59 255 ________ , f>B 866 225 328 2 5S Fa irfi('ld _______________ 6,fll9 l8f)2 3,455 1 
--------
1,139 597 186 
--------
261 594 . 189 i<*1,200 780 5·10 2 59 Fore~t City __________ 2,106 1898 1,356 _______ , _ ___ , ____ ,_ 402 &'39 50 48 27 352 53 600 
--------
278 1 60 Fort Dodge _______ . ____ 21,895 1005 12,834 
----·----
100 4.043 3,574. 179 76:5 1,181 1,087 61!2 1 ,240 5 , 7t15 1,000 G 61 Fort ~Iadison _________ 1 t') I"!' . .. 9 1893 6,630 .96 611 1,713 133 302 435 226 167 ],380 2,735 530 4 .•) ~ I I • 
--------62 Gal v n_ ·- _______________ . 530 1906 374. 114, 
--------
14 97 43 
-------- -------- --------
20 1.42 --·------ -------- 1 
----- ~ --
• 
63 Garner ___ ______ -·· __ ---· 1,241 1907 S54 -------- 85 221 165 58 35 lt15 199 140 J ~· •) 168 I 1 <=fl.- - ·-------64 Gladbrook ___ _________ , 871 .. ________ 107' 205 91 3 -------- 37 204 ----·---- ------- 1 ·-------- ___ , _____ · ·------ ~- --------65 Glen wood _______ ------ · 4,269 1005 866 I 761 342 65 82 52 21ts 316 480 -------- 144 1 
-------- - ·-------66 Grand Junction _______ 1,025 273 .51 133 4 - 3 ·:>8Q 1 I __ , ______ -------- --·--------- ·-----
--·------ ----- ~--- - ----·-- -· 67 Greene _______ ---------- 1,26b 78b 475 236 IS 111 169 3·13 82 299 146 -------- ~ 
-------- ----·---- --------6b Greenfield _____ ______ --· 1,837 1916 1,066 1Y.J, 290 4<1 5 54 393 8 900 5 ----- --·. 1 
-------- --------69 GrinnelL ____ ----------· 4,949 1894 3,757 1 706 525 1,276 222 241 159 192 280 1,350 1,055 310 3 70 Grundy Center ________ 1,793 1912 1,212 82 279 56 1(3 36 185 64 540 113 44 2 
------- -
--------71 H·amb 2,109 1919 1,113 1~ 167 261 42 45 191 so 480 70 1 urg ___ ____ ------· --------_____ , ___ 
--------72 Haznpton _____ --------· 3,473 1891 2,809 -4.- '"'>2 83 45 586 441 44 1,040 460 222 ') 0 0 0- .. 
---·-----
_____ , ___ 
73 Harlan _____ ___________ 3,145 1015 1,916 1.22 1,236 367 -- 327 187 ... 1,.200 175 480 2 0~ 0 
-------- --------74 Hawarden ____________ 
.2,459 1901 1,500 49 571 42 29 120 209 9 480 ------- 162 1 
-------- -----·--75 Hawkeye ______________ 530 1898 7·1 72 52 ~- ~ 5b 1 I 
-
- '-·--·- ·--- ---------------- ------·-- ---·----- -------- --------76 Hutn boldt _____________ 2,251 1907 2,3bb 85 17U 66 72 312 4b 900 254 345 2 ......., 
-------- --------
-_,_, ____ ._ 
0 77 H urne~ torL ____________ 924 429 19 194 12 240 1 
--------
__ , ______ 
--- - ·- --- ~ -------- ----·-·--- _______ ,_ --·------ -------- . - ·--·-----78 Ida &rove _____________ 2,206 1922 20\) ~·- 195 318 53 :zo 23 233 540 11 1 . ::>;) 
-------- ------·---------·-79 lndcpenderH:e _________ 3,691 1873 l,&Ob 332 817 uo 9 11!3 
--· - ---
113 730 222 
--------
2 > -------- --------80 In(l i anola _____________ 3,188 1884 3,280 I 5:~5 491 110 158 10(> "'.l60 234 1,185 661 264 2 
--·------· --------~1 Inwood _______________ . 670 356 . 48 -------- 15b J9 27 1 t-4 --- _,_ --- -------- -------- -------- - ·------- , ___ , __ ---1----- --- --------82 Iowa City _____________ 15,340 1896 11,0!9 9!-') 2,386 429 219 283 658 1,066 1,b00 3,27b 1,0"20 5 H I td -------- -------- I ... 83 Iowa Falb ___________ 4.112 1895 1,3.371 .951 1,712. 300 874 124 46 133 .)bb 300 840 4&0 165 3 ~ 84 Jefferson ______________ • 333 3,431 1901 ') 0'"""" 37 16~ 35 101 116 ~39 19 900 420 •' 
f,J ' ' 0 - - - - - -- - ' - -- -- - - - ......... !J > 83 Keokuk _______ --------· 15,106 1863 6,120 L _______ : ________ 2,028 1,326 212 (39 99- 3SO 2E7 1,3b0 3,4:20 93b 5 ... 0 ~ S6 Knox ville ______________ 4,697 1912 1,561 1 74 203 98 157 315 20 465 276 1 96 9 ~ ~ -------- --------87 Lake City _____________ 2,012 1905 1,156 .93 '>,.. 1lb 141 59 600 230 1 
-------- -------- -~ -------- -------- --------88 Lake 1\lills _________ . ____ 1,474 1922 525 s1 1 49 -------- ------- -------- 1 300 -------- -------- 1 n --------- -------·- --------89 Lamoni_ ______________ 1,739 1922 149 122 42 -------- 81 32 5 180 -------- 42 1 0 -------- -------- --------90 Laurens_ ------------- 1,071 1904 744 100 100 34 8 24 so 24 300 6 62 1 ~ -------- --------91 Lc l\1ars _______________ 4,788 1005 2,051 .648 565 431 109 95 526 234 55 1,000 199 330 9 ~ 
____ , ____ 
... 
'J2 Leon __________________ 2,006 1906 11fil 202 55 841 135 78 400 10 82 1 
--------
,_,_._ ----- - __ , ____ -




-------- -------- 0 96 lVl anchestcr ·------- ___ 3,413 1900 2,554 363 48 77 192 397 105 1,248 37 3 I 
-------- z ________ t ________ --------97 Maquoketa. ____________ 3,595 1904 2,215 
-------- -------- 211 " .... 8 750 45 143 463 99 1,020 420 300 1 ...,.{ 98 l\:lara thon _____________ 573 1920 224 28 74 93 14 11 5 110 18 1 
------·-- --------
.... 
---·----- --------99 1\-larengo ___________ ---· 2,112 1905 1,o~n 1.,087 161 48 176 251 69 542 108 1 
--·------ --------
' ------- --------100 1.\Ia.rion ___ ------------ 4,348 1902 1,332 _.,.4 2,507 662 80 61 750 35b 24 481 216 137 3 .:)/ ' --------101 1\'1 a rsh all town _________ 1'7,373 1892 10,367 1.045 300 783 2,3o7 216 609 1,482 ~29 I 394 1,582 3,783 677 5 102 1\la~on City ___________ 23,304 1869 20,388 1 1,644 6,195 370 I 1,411 1,400 1,066 .2,430 9,491 1,200 14 -------- 1,.:...86 I 102 l\1 ax well ___ ---------- __ 721 '>S ... 56 49 
I --------
163 16 2 98 1 -------- - 0 -------- -------- ---·--·---
-------- -------104 M r r 793 914 323 7 16 159 1 300 240 1 CC Iapo IS------------· --- ----- -------- ______ , __ --------
-------- --------105 l'rlissouri Valley _______ 4,230 1912 2,217 
-------- --------
50 953 71 81 144 75 936 306 1 
--- --·--- --------106 l\1 I 1,247 1916 652 300 104 176 59 35 98 165 17 600 -----·--- 196 . ] ..~: ontezutna ___________ . -·-------107 1\lontiCello ______ ____ __ 2,259 1903 I 1,880 1~!1 -------- 774 466 92 48 66 268 35 1,050 '-------- 196 1 108 Morning Sun __________ 856 1915 155 -------- --·- ----- -------- 28 7 f ' 14 -------- - --·----- 102 ' - - ------ -------- 1 \ . 












































FINAXC;IAL STl~TISTICS OF I0\\7A LI.B.R1-\.RIES--FREE PUBLIC LIB.RARIES Continued ~ 
Receipts Expenditures 
I 
Salaries I ~ ~ rn , ....... .c ~ ' ~ Q) q 
•-.J ~ .... ,....~ to s I'""' '"'! ~ 
. 00 C) ·~ '!-. +J ~~ ..... 
::::3 t) '""'1 0 ':::l ~ ,...... Place 0 '0 8~ 0~ rn "H'\j 0 ~ 'So-4 0 rn 0 rn ~ ..... 'HrJJ ,...... 
.. ~ $. 'v C) ~ rn =· <+-4d ~ ....... - 0 ~ ·- .- .... e;.o C\S v ·~ ~ ~ ....... <:.) c: 0 0 ~ ..... om tJJ ..... q c;:: c: J.4 ~ 0 0~ ·- ..... cxs CH -..... _c; 
··..J 0 - ·~ ,..... ~ 0 ,...... E ·>, 8~ rn ·- c:.> ,...... ~ .... ..... ~ ~~ ,!.( 0 
·- ro~o ...., <:,) ~ rn ~ 
-
~ -. ,..,. o::; "0 r, o~ .ce oo 0 ·- ....... ~~ d ~ ~ ·- ~a ~ <:.) ...... 
':..>O ;..c ~ 
·- 0.0 Ul 
,..., f:n 0 Cl) 0<:.) 0~ ~..;....;;. 0 C) .-..._:;, Q) ·- - f:n ~ c:; ~ ....... ,_J ~ ~ ..... ~ ·~ z ...... ~ ~ ,.,.., H < ~ H ~ ~ . . ' ~ ,....., 
Mount Ayr ___ . _________ 1,704 1913 1,379 
-------- -------- -- ~------ 118 70 26 89 196 45 600 -------- 89 
. 1\rlount Pleasant-----·-· 3,743 1902 2,331 1~ 500 668 ~ 117 
--------
96 176 278 187 760 163 185 Musca tine _____________ 16,778 1901 9,958 1 --- ~----- 477 1,834 • 269 397 524 509 269 1,728 3,007 1,080 
Nashua. ___ -----·-----·--- 1,363 1901 1,077 1V.1, 
--------
55 143 71 40 20 126 20 628 
--------
91 Nevada _______________ 3,133 1876 1,976 1~ ~------ ~-- 172 225 53 --·--- ~--- 222 350 46 1,080 84 216 New Hampton ________ 2,458 1899 1,696 1.18 
-------- 130 I 188 68 62 11 153 36 642 414· 155 :Ne·wton ________________ 11,500 j 1896 8,190 l'JU 
--------
404 1,677 97 248 579' 369 I 233 1,369 2,530 740 
}. orth\vood---·--------- 1,554 1 1907 627 
-------- ------ ~-- 204 203 34 
----·----
15 18 1 168 96 15 
Odebolt--------------- . 1,388 ~ 1898 1,165 1,251 250 99 . 6 100 28 900 180 ---- ~---- -------- ... ~--------7,794 I I 
. 
-------Oehvein _______ --------_ 1000 3,129 ~-------- -------- 314 . 5(}7 I 86 203 49 3~il 200 1,080 608 420 On a ,va, _________ ------- 2,538 1902 409 ~ -------- I 85 42 318 31 l 90 ... 900 675 120 1,003 --------1 528 
- 0 
Orange City----------· 1,'727 1903 995 ~- ·------- : --- ---- 163 : 184 I 88 6 5~~ 36 242 30 24 , I I ----- ~---Osage_. ________________ 2 96~! 1876 2,492 -------- -------- 1,063 670 : 145 204 382 452 50 888 32 372 , 
Osceola_-------- _______ 2,871 1908 1,386 1.03 ~-------- 20 1 224 I 55 15 112 232 51 480 62 190 I OskaJoosa _____________ 10,123: 1899 6,758 147 1,862 ; 199 375 385 -------- 253 1,140 2,809 750 -------- ~ --------Ottum,va ______________ 28,075 1902 2,978 . 11,000 714 441 965 --g 721 1,920 7,111 1,320 --- ~----- ·-------- DD --------Parkersburg ______ . _____ 1,046 1900 724 I 161 36 18 I 190 2 388 --------~-------- -------- -------- l --·--- ~---
--------P a:ton ___________ ------ 388 1905 225 
-------- 27 l 44 -------- 9 I 6 130 I ________ 22 -------- ------- ~-
-------- ' ! Paullina _______________ 1,013 1890, 37'7 179 12 16 5 132 28 
-------- ----·--- ~- --- ·-- ~---·· -------- -·---·---- --------Pella. __________________ 3,326 I 1900 1,829 ' 374 95 10 157 84 31 605 . 440 165 -·------ -------- --------·Perry __________________ 5,881 190,! 3,313 1.13 
--------
30 380 80 1fl5 325 353 74 1,080 410 I 300 
P ocah on tas _____ ------ 1 ' 308 -------- 113 lh 22 88 2 21 \ , ___ , _____ -------- -------- -------- -------- ----- ~--- --- ~-- ---
Primghar----------- __ 962 1 192o 653 1 
-------- -------- ·--·--·---·- --------
31 272 96 4 207 
--------
71 
Red Oak-------------·- - [7 ... 8 190,.., 3,541 114: 632 ~ l,s5s 1 164 174 602 468 318 1,125 192 311 0, I . . I --------Rein beck _______ . _______ 1' 125 : 1915 993 
--------
25 25 I 25 1 26 
--------
61. 152 3 600 10 30 
R ·OC'k R.apids __________ 2, .221 1893 2,390 .97 
- ·-------
3.5 I 39i 118 49 335 3.18 I 18 727 71 243 Rock"'ell City _________ 2,108 : 1908 1,906 l!A, 
-·-------
443 I 389 70 24 490 339 ' 60 870 18 300 
~HC City ______________ 2,864: 1907 1,588 
--------
155 300 I 953 115 9 317 259 I 4S 960 84 313 
•· SL .. Ansgar ____________ 964· 1927 272 201 60 2S • 17 300 
-----·--- ·-------- -------- ------· -------- -------- -------·-j San born _______ -------- 1,215 1901 4:26 114 
·--------
128 145 I 24 10 26 81 I 37 259 6 96 

















































































































Sheldon _________ ------· 
bhenandoalL----------Sibley _________________ _ 
Sidney------ --- ------ --
Sigourney-------------Sioux City ___________ _ 
Sioux Rapids--------- · 
Spencer. _______ ---------
Spirit Lake ___________ _ 
Storm Lake ___ _______ _ 
Stuart ________________ _ 
Sutherland ___________ _ 
Swea City- ------------Tama ______ _______ ___ _ 
TerrilL ____ ___________ _ 
Tipton _________ -------· 
Titonka ______________ _ 
'l'oledo _________ -------· 
~'raer _________________ _ 
Villisca_---------- ____ _ 
Vinton _____ ________ - --· 
Waln11 t ___ ---------- __ _ Wapello _____ _________ _ 
Washington __________ _ 
Waterloo ____________ _ 
Waukon _____ __ --------
Waverly---------------
Webster City---------Wellman ___ ___________ _ 
West Branch _________ _ 
\Vest Liberty _____ ----· 
West Union __________ _ 
Whiting ______________ _ 
Winfield _______ -----·---
VVinterset ____________ _ 
Winthrop ____________ _ 
Woodbine. ___________ -~ 










































2,154 -------- -------- 495 3,140 I 11Ab 1,4oo 
1 
_______ _ 
1,316 -------- · 846 .289 
558 







































1,317 I 17-'t- -------- 58 264 38 
47,856 .65 -------- 4,000 7,673 1,209 546 1.1 j ________ l 144 74 29 
3,473 ________ : ________ i 131 755 115 
1,567 -------- ~ --------1 396 443 101 
4 '050 1 Vt -·-- -- --- ' 307 895 136 
1,421 -------- -------- -------- 179 48 
506 -------- ~-------- 1 176 99 18 
140 -------- - ·-----·- 38 97 --------
1,500 -------- -------- 1 54 .233 55 
1' !l~ ---iii-- 4~~ 2:~ ~~~ 1----64-
170 -------- ·-------- 283 104 --------
1,330 -------- - ·------- 149 352 57 
706 --- ----- 589 282 249 33 
976 -------- -------- 92 -------- 44 
2,325 ·- ------- ________ 18 1 53o 7o 
-------- ----·----·---·----- -------- --------·--------
263 '--------1-------1 49 
3,168 11Jt_ -------- --------
34,988 1.002 -------- 1,317 
1,360 ------- -------- 130 











----511- ---i1i-- ========i======== -----64" ------3-
581 ------.-- -------- 153 98 . 30 
1,087 -------- -------- 133 181 . 70 
507 -------- -------- 205 352 29 
329 1~ I 392 ------- 218 44 
359 -------- -------- 153 148 14 
2 '109 11,4 l 125 167 386 58 
1.~~ ======== ----209-,-----ii-1 ~~ ~ -----64-
216 -------- -------- 59 177 --------



























--------·------·-- ------- -------- -------- · ------- ~- -------- --------
-------- 57 .218 91 480 I ________ : 210 1 
2,558 4,196 3,415 2,267 2,968 l 27,208 3,639 35 
56 42 -------- 2 210 , ________ -------- 1 
128 100 296 9 1,385 418 414 3 
51 63 313 50 895 -------- 195 1 
134 67 429 487 1,440 647 4"20 2 
95 4 .. 4 .... '>9 .i-!20 1 
- ":t;·l --·----- .... I -------- ------- -





49 -------- 3 47 -------- ------- 1 
132 244 30 480 ------- _I 215 1 
110 9 44 54 - -------'----- --- 1 
103 61 135 9:35 44:.! 335 2 
-------- 60 14 2 61 -------- -------- 1 
15 66 175 18 '731 4 I-------- 1 
11 100 210 29 500 31 60 1 
--------, 57 252 54 445 180 . 41 2 
73 204 236 1,635 600 36 260 1 
--- ·----- -------- ------- -------- --------·-------- -------- --------40 7 29 167 1 120 ~.________ ________ 1 
82 123 124 -------- 620 254 157 3 
1,538 2·,329 1,179 1,572 2,400 16,081 2,432 15 
45 176 -------- 22 660 12 135 1 



































23 ·--------;------- - -------- --------
32 365 9 849 121 I 253 
-------- 52 ·-------- 20 ·-------- ------·-- --------
36 385 --------1 165 
5 10 -----·-·-- -- ------































































~ F, \V PU.BLIC 
.LI BH.1\ HIES 
Dexter------------- ----Elliott; _________________ 
Go,vr ic _____________ ---· 
Gut ten ber g ____________ 
H avelock ______________ 
H ubbard ______________ 
Kana \vha _______ -------
I<Ingslcy _ --------------Le·wis __________________ 
1\J a d r id_ -------- __ -----1\l anning ______________ 
1\1 on on a_----·------ __ --Postville _______________ 
R.ingste(L ______________ 
Waukee ________________ 
"\Yeststdc _________ -----· 


























'd • s Q) 




0 -+J Q.) 
«H ,...... 



























- ~------- 160 
--------
___ , _____ 
Receipts 
~ rn ~ Q) 
~ s~ s <:,) ~ ....... <:,) ~ 0 (':, 0 ~ 0 
00. ~ ...... '+-4 Wl 




0 00. c::> ~ s:: 0 
~ s E Q) X ... .!:: ;:: 0 0 CiS 0 ~ • <:) <:,) 0 0 ,.._) -+.J ~ c ~ 
"""'"' 
H 
--- ~---- ~- -------- ·- -------










- ~-- ~----- -------- --------
--------~-------- -------·-








_____ , ___ 2 
-------- --------
107 
- ·------- -------- --------
Expenditures 
Salaries I ~ 
·- ..c= Q b.O • J.-4 fll . ..... ~ ~ ....... 
00 ~ '0 0 00 ,.._ 
s::lfll tO Q) rn (.'l;l .. ~'0 ~ ~ ~ ..j.;) b.O ~ <:) c;s 
...... b.o c c: ~ ~ ~ . ..... ~ 
•u c ~ - ~ 0 00. ...... Q) ...... ~ 
,.!:( 0 ·- 0 
Q.) ~ ,_..--~ ....,_;;. tO ....... u C) ~ ·-0 ...... - :::::3 ~ 
,.., ...... ~ ;..... 0 ....... ..... 00. '""l bJ) r.n 0 C) :::::3 4-J c::> ·- r.n c: ...... ...... 
0 P-; """" I'V"'. 
....... ~ . "'\ ~ t'-:· ~ 1-""1 i-1-4 H 
• 
·-------- -------- ·-------- ---·--·--- -------- -------- --------
------·-- --------

















-------- -------- -------- -------- --------




____ , ____ 
-------- -------- --------
------- -------- -------- --------
___ , _____ 
----·--·-- - ~------- -------- --------
-------. --- ~----- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
_______ ,_ 
--------
-------- ~-------- -------- --------
,_, _______ 
-------- -- ~------ -------- --------
57 




_____ , ___ 
------·-- -------- -------- --------
-------- ,-------- ------·--
-------- -------- --------




---· ----- -------- --------
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STATISTICS FOR IO\VA LIBRA.RIES ASSOCIATION .A.ND SUBSCRIPTICX LIBRARIES 
April 1, 1935 March 31, 1936 
Place 
Ackley _______________________ _ 
Adair-----·-- ------------------A.fton _________________ ------ __ 
.Albert City---- ---------------Alta Vista _____ ______________ _ 
Anita _______ ------ __________ --
Arlington ____________________ _ 
Aurelia_---------- ___________ _ Avoca. ___________ ____________ _ 
Batavia_--------------------_ Battle Creek ________________ _ 
Baxter----------------------- · Bayard ___________ ___________ _ 
Bonaparte ___________________ . 
Brayton _____________________ _ 
Belle Plaine ________ ________ _ 
Bentonsport _________________ _ 
Birin.ingham _________ ________ . 
Blairstown _______ ---------- __ 
Bradgate ___ --------- _______ _ 
Brooklyn ____________________ _ 
Buffalo Center- --------------1 Calmar _____________________ _ 
C.harter Oak ________________ _ 
Clarksville _______ ____________ _ 
Clearfield _________ _________ __ _ 
Clerm ont _____ _______________ _ 




Luella Hatch ______________________ _ 
iVIrs . Dana F. Brownlee ________ __ _ 
.\irs. Bertha l\1aneely ______________ _ 
~Irs. Cliff Johnson ________________ _ 
1\!Irs. Ralph Reinhart ______________ _ 
i\Irs. Cor a Stoodt _______ __________ _ 
~Irs C . H. GitchelL ______ ________ _ 
l\lrs. Carrie Robinson _____________ _ 
~Irs. Walter Davis _____ ___________ _ 
l\lrs . Bessie BoyseL ______ _________ _ 
~lr" J. F. Winn __________________ _ 
·rvrrs .Horace Rederus _____ _________ _ 
.J.Irs. Belle Vader-------·-- ,...---------
.Jlrs. A . V. Blackford ___ _________ _ 
l)lrs . Guy l\1iller ___________________ _ 
~\-Irs. Ida H . Rank _____ ___________ _ 
Grace Seward ___________ ______ ------
l\·Irs . Florence H eiden _____________ _ 
D. A. Horner ___________ __________ _ 
~Irs. !Vla ttie l\1alcolm _____ ---------
~ertrude 1\ewkirk ________ __________ _ 
Hn by Sleper --------------- ---------
' 1rs I B. Bjonerud ______________ _ 
lVIrs. S A . Huber _________________ _ 
1\lrs . . Lillie Mather- ----------------1\Irs. Amy Townsend ______________ _ 
l\Irs. R. V. Brandt _________ _______ _ 


















·-0 0 ...... 






















































_ , __ -------------- __ , __ , ______ , __ -------- •I ------ --• I -------- I • --------- ---------- •- ---------
_, __ --------------------- ------ -------Library Association _______________ , 
.Library Association _______________ _ 
Library Association ___ ____________ _ 
Librar y Association _______________ _ 
--------------------------------------
:Library Association _______________ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
\Voman's Club _____ ______ ----------
\Voman's Club---------------------IAbrary Association _______________ _ 
Progress Club ___ ________ __________ _ 















__ , ___ -----,---------- ---------- ·- __ , __ -----









































------------------------------ ------ -· --------,-- ·------- ---·- --------- ·---------- ·---------~~~~~~~--~~-s-~~~~~i-o~==~==~~=====~~~~------~~~- ~ '>, ,~~~ I 1fg ~:t~~ ~--------~-Progress Club _____________ --------- __________ 
1 
__________ . _____________ __ _____ 
1 
___ _ ____ _ 
Columbian Club.------------------- · 1,345 ---------- '----------'---------- 2 
"""'ommunity Club ___ ------------ ---- 768 . ___ ------ ____ -------,------- ---~- ________ _ 
------------------------------------·· 915 I 005 I 123 2,353 3 
Woman's Club---------------------
T Abrary Association ___ ------ ______ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
\tnerican Legion Auxiliary--------
- ----------------------------------- ·· 688 --- ·------- ---------- _______ , ___ --------- -
1,143 1,310 40 ---------- 6 
607 2,003 136 6,249 10 
631 846 131 2,329 2 
481 1,303 125 I 2, 717 4 

































































S'r1\ T I STICS FOR IOvV1\. LIBRARI ES ASSOCIATI ON AND SUBSCRIPTIONLIBRARIES Conti11tled 
Place 
Dehnnr -----------------------DiagonaL ___________________ _ 
Donnellson __________________ _ 
Doon _______ ___ , ___ ___________ _ 
Dow City _______ ____________ _ _ 
DO'\\'S------------- ------------Dysart ______________________ _ 
Ell,rly --------·-----------------JDdgewood _______ ----________ _ 1Glgin ________________________ _ 
.Elkader ___ ------ ____ -------- __ 
J~l1n a, ___ --------_, _____ ---- __ --
Everly--------- ______________ _ 
FarJnington _________ _______ _ 
Fonda _______________________ _ 
Garden Grove _______________ _ 
G ar"'in ___ ---------- _________ _ 
Glidden ______________________ _ 
Grand R~iver _________________ _ 
G-riS"'Old_ --------------------Guthrie Center _____________ _ 
Hopkinton __________________ _ 
IIudson ______________________ _ 
Ireton _______________________ _ 
I . r'v1n-------------------------J{aJona ______________________ _ 
Iiellogg ______________________ _ 
l{eosauqua __________________ _ 
J{ir,on _____ , ___________________ _ 
Lad,ora _____________________ , __ 





Elizabeth Ginrod ___________________ ! 
1\Jlrs. Pearl l{okesh ________________ _ 
1\lrs. Earl 1\IcMurrin _______________ _ 
lVlrs. George Keitb------------------
E I . d v·a Ja .. II' ___________ ---·- -------·- __ _ 
J.\llrs. II ugh S. Logan _____________ _ 
Mrs. Frank Williams ______________ _ 
lVlrs. Laura Dunham ______________ _ 
~Iargaret 1\irk--------------------· 1\lrs . Gladys SchorL _______________ _ 
Mrs. C. F. :J.Vlurphy _______________ _ 
1\llrs . D. L. Noonan--·--------------Mrs. C. I. Bixler __________________ _ 
1\:lrs. \Vm. H. Knott ______________ _ 
l\1rs. A. P. lVIaloney ______________ _ 
Harriett Clark---------------------Irene Conant _____________________ _ 
l\1rs. Lnuru. LathroP-------·--------
lvirs. l1essic Overholtzer ___________ _ 
1\lrs . Guy De\Vitt __________________ _ 
~Irs. ] 1rcd Cook--------------------
Elnora 1\. Griffith ________________ _ 
~Irs. 1~rt.bur Evans----------------· 1\:lrs. Harry Sn1itb ________________ _ 
Nellie ] 1ogarty ----------------------
Mrs. Amy Jlcsselsch,verdt_ --------· 1\1rs. "il. L. G·ould _________________ _ 
l\1rs . A .. J . Secor _________________ _ 
Lillian F . l~ngberg ________________ _ 
Mr s . Bernice l~ugustine ____________ : 
1\!Irs . P . J. Ziebr __________________ _ 





Worn an's Club---------------------Library Association _______________ _ 
Thursday Club--------------------
American Legion Auxiliary _______ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
\Vom an's Club---------------------Library .Association _______________ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
------------------------------------· 
'Vo1nan's Club---------------------Library Association ______________ _ 
\Vom an's Club---------------------Library Association ___________ -- __ _ 
Woman's Club---------------------
Woman's Club---------------------
Twentieth Century _______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
\Yoman's Club---------------------Library Association _______________ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
American J .. egion Auxiliar)· --------Community Club _________________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
vVoman's Club---------------------
\\romen's Improvement Society----
B. Y. p ·. U ·----------------------Library Association ______________ _ 
''













~ Sb.O (1.)b.l) ~ 
c:.> ~-== So (1.) ,::::::J ::1 ...... 0. 
~ 
_.. ~ '~ 
s 0~ -~ c 
s::= 
,.~ 














c:~ ,0 "0 ' ·'""' ~ ,J-4 rn - - . . ,..... 
-









::.- :>. 0 
,......, z ~ · z ~ ,...... 
---------- ----------·---------- ----------
___ , _______ ----------·---------- ____ , _____ _ 
---------- ----------~---------- ----------892 69 2,464 4 
----------'----------·---------- ----------
926 ·----------·---------- ·----------·----------
971 ' ~----------·------- --- ~ ~-- .--- ·----- · ------- ·---
632 1-----·-----·----------1----------··----·----· -
638 2,060 523 ----- ~----- 10 
610 1,051 77 2,345 3 
1,382 3,139 185 
----------
12 
771 1---------- ---------- ---.------- -----·-----
482 j----------1 62 ~:~~~ ,--------4-228 1,112 3,204 1 
1 0"7 
'6is ~ ----~~~~i- , ------i~9-~----~~~9~- ~ -------i~-
450 ---------- ~ - --------- ·---------- ·----------
' 854 2,360 . 87 4,589 5 
395 2,324 171 5,939 8 
1,139 ---------- ---------- ·--------... - ---·-------
1,818 3,079 137 2,269 10 




---------- ----------612 1,998 46 1,6·71 4 
35i ,---------- ·---------- ---------- ·----------
704 I i7~ 149 2,130 8 
580 ' 292 19 1,362 4 
855 3,452 I 28 2,722 3 
259 1 684 ' 162 4,794 ! 4 
' . I 284 ~ 476 I---------- 837 6 708 ! 1,29i i 85 2,936 3 



























*62 1 Lansing ______________________ Martha Hemen,vay ________________ _ 63 • I.~archwood _________ -------- __ Margaret Moorland _______________ _ 
64 Lehigh _________ --------------· Elsie Goodrich _______ ---------------
65 Letts_________________________ Harriett Shellabarger ____________ _ 
66 I.~inn Grove ___________________ Alvina. l\1. Evans __________________ _ 
67 Lohrville _____________________ Mrs. A. D. Hunter _______________ _ 
*68 Lost Nation __________________ Ma.rie l'riohL _______________________ _ 
*69 ~Iaccdonia ____________________ Mrs. Ruth HarveY---·--------------
70 ~Ianly ________________________ lVlrs. R·obert ~1urphy ______________ _ 
71 Manson ___________________ ____ Mrs . Capitola K. R·ies ____________ _ 
t72 lVIarcus _______________________ Marie :E'. Flanagan ___ _____________ _ 
73 Martinsburg __________________ 1\lrs. H. D. \Veaver-------~--- -----
74 1\lelcher _______________________ ~Irs. J. F. Gray _________________ _ 
*75 .l\lerri1L _______________________ .i\Irs. :Fred Hammond _____________ _ 
76 1\lillersburg __________________ 1\lrs. Elsie Smith_. _________________ _ 
:r.-77 l\'Iodale _______________________ l\lrs. Glaude Thomas _____________ _ 
78 Mondarnin ____________________ Mrs. C. l\1. Anderson _____________ _ 
79 1\lonroe·----------------------- Catherine Craven_;.. ____ __________ _ 
SO 1\Iontrose _____________________ l\1rs. n:Iary Snyder ________________ _ 
*81 1\loville _______________________ 1\l.rs. li,Iorence Richardson ________ _ 
82 l\'lurray ______________________ 1\'Irs . Leila Tillotson ______________ _ 
83 \ewelL ____ -------------------· lVIargaret ,Jensen ___ ---------- _____ _ 
tS4· '-orth English ________________ 1\Jlrs. \V. C. Carson _______________ _ 
85 Oakland ______________________ l\lrs . . Etta ... 4-lexander _____________ _ 
86 Oakville ______________________ ~Irs. Clark Sexton ________________ _ 
87 Ocheyedan ____________________ Mrs. Fern SpiegeL ________________ _ 
88 Pn nora _______ --------------- Ida G·ilbert ___________ --------------
89 ParnelL______________________ )J ary Furlong _____________________ _ 
90 Peterson ______________________ :r-.,1na ~J . Gilbert ____________________ _ 
91 Plover ________________________ :\Irs . ... B. T. Riggs ________________ _ 
92 Prairie City __________________ Dessa Blodgett ____________________ _ 
93 Preston _______________ -------· l\1rs. J.i1 • IJ. Roach ________________ _ 
*94 Redfield ________ _______ ________ 1\Irs. S. C. Frink _________________ _ 
95 Riceville______________________ 1\Irs. R·. H . Penning ______________ _ 
!*96 R-ockford _____________________ 1\'Irs. S . Jennie Fullerton _________ _ 
97 R,ockwe1L_____________________ Katherine Grummon ______________ _ 
98 1 R.oJfe ________________________ 1\lrs. Grant Pollock _______________ _ 
99 I Salem_________________________ Florence Almond __________________ _ 
*100 Scranton_____________________ Grace .A. I"ewis ____________________ _ 
101 Shell R.ock _________ --·------ ___ G laclys Ressler ____________________ _ 
~:-o9 s· c t M ct 1 1. .... • 1oux en er_________________ rs. E w. te Ve trup ____________ _ 
*103 Story CitY-------------------· :1\;lrs. C. 1\tl. Bartlett ______________ _ 
!104 Strawberry Point ____________ Ida. Flichler ________________________ _ 
*t105 Thurman _____________________ Mrs . Jay .Leeka. ___________________ _ 
106 Truro _______ __________________ 1\tlrs. J. A. Atkinson _____________ _ 
*107 ' Van 'Vert ____________________ 1\:Irs. J. l\f. Halstead _____________ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
Federated Club ___________________ _ 
------------------- -·- --·--·- --- --------. Library Association ______________ _ 
.Library Association ______________ _ 
\Vornan's Club ____________________ _ 
IIearthstone Club ___ --------------· 
.IJ. D. T.·---------------------------
'l'uesday ~tudy Club _____________ _ _ 
Library .Association _______ ------ __ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
IJibrary .Association ___ -------- ___ _ 
Library Association _________ _____ _ 
Library Association _________ _____ _ 
l.~ibrary Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
IAbrary Association ______________ _ 
Woman~s Club ____________________ _ 
Library Association_-------------_ 
Community Club ___ ____ -----------
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Twentieth Century Club _________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
\Yom an ~s Club----------------- ___ _ 
IAbrary Association ______________ _ 
Tuesday Club_------------------- __ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
'Vo1nan's Club ____________________ _ 
I.~ibrary Association ______________ _ 
I.Abrary Association ___ ... _______ ___ _ 
\Voman's Club ___________ _________ _ 
I.~ibrary Association ______________ _ 
\Voman's Club ____________________ _ 
L-ibrary .Association _________ _' _____ _ 
Library .As~ociation ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
Library Association ______________ _ 
I.~ .ibrary Association ______________ _ 
Library Association _______________ _ 
-------------------------------------· il:Iutual Improvenlent _____________ _ 
*No report. t New library. !Partially tax SUPI10rted. 
- 3'>1 , 
1., 382 ~----1~346- ------iSs-~----2~977- --------3-
996 659 71 ---------- 4 
329 1,42'2 46 1,914 3 
360 430 12~ 5' 540 4 
7'76 750 260 ---------- 5 
493 --------- - ~ - --------- - ·---------·- ------·---
31.4 -------·--- ----·------ -·--------- ----------
1,447 2,565 395 5,556 5 
1,382 3,767 148 8,925 9 
1,138 . 3,737 239 13,182 8 
223 1,383 63 l 4,524 6 
1,673 481 80 7,011 4 
605 --- ·- ·------ ·- ·--------- ---------- ----------
198 589 15 1,645 6 
359 ---------- 56 ---------- 4 
534 633 123 2, 437 6 
~~~ 1,~~g r------79T---2~74iT _______ 3_ 
~11 1-----·----- ----------·----------·----- ----·-~38 419 419 ---------- ----------
812 1,249 60 8,170 5 
780 2,154 335 10.444 7 
1,181 1,030 430 3,G09 4 
389 827 5G 1,200 2 
627 1,772 42 3,071 4 
1,014 1,849 76 2,085 8 
262 350 76 750 2 
593 1,675 62 4,184 6 
266 1 . 037 49 1,430 .2 
793 1,085 25 1, 798 4 
596 1,149 36 ---------- 2 ~~o ? \,;' ---------- ---------- ___ , ___ .____ ~ 
807 2,786 105 8,294 7 
996· ---------- ---------- ---------- --------·--
750 1,764· 32 3,331 6 
1,012 2,025 123 3,808 6 
460 1,191 3 2,720 3 
1 ·~gg r-- -2~053 T-----io2T ___ 4 ~ii49T -------g-
1 ,487 ----- --·-- -~ ·----------,- -------- -·- ---------i:~~ ----i:?SST _____ i48T--s :392-,--------;;-
388 ---------- ·---·-------,--- -------,----------
361 1,3091 273 9,521 4 
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"T.T • \ a~r1na- ---- ---- -------- ~------· Ethel I Griffin ________________ _ Library J~ssociation______ _ ____ _ _ __ 1S4 ---------- ---------- - - -------- - - --------
v ·olga ___ , __ -- ~---- -·- ___ ________ _ 
'\Vall Lake __________________ _ 
~Irs. L. ~ . Hungerford __________ _ 
Mrs . C. II. Young _______________ _ 
Study Club_____ ____________________ 41:7 2,654 131 4.,109 5 
Library A.ssocia.tion_______________ 749 905 - --------- - -- ----- -- 10 \Vaucom a __________ _________ _ 
\Vhat Cheer _______ __________ _ 
H. W . nrueckeL _________________ _ 
1\:lrs. Lulu Baxter------------------ Tl;~lrsd .ay--CJ~b~~:~~~--~~~--~~~--~~~~~J 1 ,~ig ----i~7o7 - i -------97- ----3~4s2_ 1 _____ ___ 3_ 
\Vest Fa irfield--- ----~-----!..-- Mrs . Paul ~lc:Lean ____ ____________ _ Library Association _______________ . --------------------------------------- - ----------Williamsburg ___ ___ _________ _ ~Irs E. E. '\Vorth ____________ ___ _ Libr ary Association_______________ 1,219 1,850 1,117 10,4G6 8 
\Vilton Junction _________ ___ _ l\1 r& J. Curtis }' ryinoyer --------· Libr ary Association--------------- · 1,10! 2 ,141 850 5 ,952 10 
\Vym an_------ - - ·-- __ _________ _ 
'" . L .. ear ing _______________ -- -----
~frs . C. R,. P a i c::Ie.y _______________ _ 
lVlrs . 'l.'rov Chance ______________ _ 
.. 
ommunity Club------------------·---- ------ 390 ---------- 1 ~ 300 i------- ---
0. E. S- ----- ---------------------- ~!95 230 235 1,927 I 7 
'oggon ______________________ _ 1\!l rs . vV. J·. ~lontgoinery _________ _ Ladies' I.~iterary and Social Club- 503 1,500 ---------- ----- -----1 3 
} 1 ayette __ ___ -------------- __ -· Mrs . B .. A. Smith ____ __________ __ _ _ __ , ___ _________ ,_. ___ , ________ ---- - - - ---·· 1 , 083 - --------- ---------- ------- ~--- · - -- -------






























1 0LLEGE ... ~XD ACADElVfY LIB.RARIES 










Buena Vista College ____________________ _ b tonu I.~ ake ____________ ______________ ------- Mr5. "'rm. B. ,Jenckc:;_, __ __ , ___ __ ,_, _______________ --------- ---·------------
Central College ___________________ --- ---- - P ella _______________________________________ _ 1\iarie Greiner -------------------------------- 215 12,410 
Coe College ________ _ ------ __ -------------. Columbia College _______________________ _ 
Cornell College ___ ----------------------- -
Drake University--------- __________ ------Graceland College _______________________ _ 
Grinnell College _________________________ _ 
Iowa Wesleyan College _________________ _ 
,John Fletcher College __________________ _ 
Luther College __________________________ _ 
~1orningside College ___ ------------------· Parsons College _________________________ _ 
~impson College_. ---------------------· Upper Io\va Univer-..Ity _____ ____________ _ 
University of Dubuque ______ ------------\Vartburg College _______________________ _ 
\Vestcrn College ________________________ _ 
\Villiarn Penn College _____________ ------
Hetty H. Prit,chctt_____________________________ 1,150 
J.J. Kue:nzeL ______________ __ ------------ __ ---- _ 2,112 
Dorothy Ifigbie _________ -'--------- -------- ---·- ·- 1,275 
'{ ' r , '}j NT + f • . () 299 
... ~ ar~ Be _ Cv 1Crcut------- ·-------------------- .... , 
'Jeo l\1. Hanthorne_____ _________________ _____ 596 
I sa belle Clark --------------- __ ---------------- 1,873 
S. Joselyn '\raY----------------- ·- ·------·--- ·---- 388 
fi t'IS t J)irk ·- -------- --------------·------- ------- ----------- -
Ka rl 'f. Jacobsen____________________________ 1,468 
1 ranees G. liunter, acting ___________________ , 1,016 
l;'rcderick I) . .Ford____________________________ 521 
I · 1 ~ ·1 -oo DIS . . 10lt.1----------·----------------------- ., 
Dora }. . Carter ___ -------- __ ----______________ 394 
lllJorcnce J ... niulheiln__________________________ 528 
I. ~Iarie SchPir ------------------------------ ------------J.\:!rs . A. H. Hershberger____________________ __ 125 

















~1 1~0 ... , •) 
Cedar Rapids _______ ------ ------ ---- ---------
Dubuque _____ ______________ ------------------
Mount Vernon _______ ------ -------- ---- ____ _ 
Des l\1oine~- ---------------------------------Lamoni ____ _________________ -------·- _______ _ 
GrinnelL ______ ____ ------------ ______________ _ 
1\:Iount Pleasant __________________________ --_ 
l Tniversity Park __________________________ ---
Decorah _________________ -----------·---- ____ _ 
SIOUX City_, ______________ -------------------
~'airfield ____ _____________ -------- ____________ _ 
Indianola ____________________________________ _ 
l!,a J."Ctte ___ ---------------- ---·----- -----------
Dubuque_-- __ ---------------------- __ ------_ ... 
Waverly------------------------_-----·---- __ _ 
I.~el\1ars __________________________ ----·-- -·- __ _ 
Oskalovf..a _______ ---------------- ___ ------ __ _ 
No report. 
~\I IS C J~ I~ L. \X E 0 US LIB Il.1\ 1{ I 'E~ S 
Iowa .i\:1a5onic Library _______________ ____ C('dar Hav}d-.. ·----- ------ ------------------ ha r1cs C. 1Iunt ____________________________ _ 
United ~tat('c:. ·v eteran' ll<" ~r.itaL_______ f)p.... ~Ioines _________________________________ _ 
.Alice Crosby r,rcHale_ ------ __________ ------ __ . 
United ~ta tcs \ rctcran-.. Ho'Jll taL _______ , ·h.llo~ villc ___________________________________ _ 'Lll" . h . I ..n.a t , crrnc larry _____________________ ----- __ _ 
STATE SCPPORTED LIBitARIES 
Iowa State Cr llcgc_______________________ Atnes _______ -------------- _________________ _ _ 
Iowa State 'l'cachers College ________ ;..____ Cedar Falls ________________________________ _ 
Charles li. 13rown ___________________________ _ 
Anne S. Duncan ______________________________ _ 10 , ~'56 245 ,11.5 4,364 IL:;. 13~! 
Sta tc His to rica 1 DPpa rt.n1011 t ________ ----- De':> Moines _____________ ---------- ______ -----
State H 1ston<·a 1 Hocwty _______ ----------- Iowa City--------------- ______ ---- ________ _ 
State Library (inclnding lcrw and 
l\lrs. Bertha Baker ___ __ ___________ __ _________ _ 
Ruth A. Gallaher ____________________________ _ 56S 
3-. fi'>O ~' }-J.., 
1,160 Si .146 
1ncd ical) _ ---------------- __ _ __ ___ _ _ __ ____ D('S 1\ioines _________ -------- ____ -------------
State University _____________ ----------_ __ lO\\ a City----------- ______________________ _ 
State University La.w ___________________ _ , Iowa CitY----------------------------------
Sta tc 'J~ra vcling- Library_________________ Des l\loines _______ ---------------------------
John D . Denison _____________________________ _ 
Grace Van \ V o rm er ___________________ --_-- __ -
Helen S. 1Hoylan ____ ·-----------------------,-· Julia A. Robinson ____________________________ . 
.. ,96.S ? 4:J 4~6 
- ·- ~ v 
15 ,909 411 ,889 
1,895 66,173 
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